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HORSE SHOW

CLOSES TO-DAY

* The Pembroke Fair Has Been

a Big Success This

Time.

WEATHER WAS FINE.

Forty Exhibitors and Fine

Stock From Many

States.

where he had gone only the day be-

fore.

Mr. Robinson was 43 years ojd and

had never married. He was one of

the city's leading business men, and

quite wealthy. He leaves three

brothers and three sisters, as fol-

lows: Ben T. Robinson, former

representative of Hopkins county,

of Morton's Gap; J. W. Robinson, of

the Madisonville Ice and Laundry

Company, and George Robinson.who

was his assistant here; Mrs. H. L.

Bramwell, of Morganfield; Miss

Eliza Robinson, of this city, and Mrs.

King.

The funeral will be tomorrow at

10 oclock, and will be conducted by

the B. P. 0. E., of which he was an

active member.

ALL NOMINEES

FOR CONGRESS

Ten Of the Present Members

of Congress are Again

Nominated.

CONFLICTING CLAIMS.

The Pembroke Horse Show will

close to day. For once the show has

been blessed by perfect weather.

The show has been a pronounced

success in point of attendance and in

the character of stock shown.

Many horsemen from the Blue-

^pgrass section have strings of horses

un hand and the show Thursday was

equal almost to a similar event in

> Louisville. Among those who had

* horses were Matt S. Cohen, of Lex-

ington; Franklin, of Glasgow; Kirby,

of Bowling Green; Nichols & Son,

4i Ray and others. All of these

d others had a choice lot of stock.

About forty exhibitors are on hand

from the states of Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Virginia and Wisconsin. In-

cluded in the list of horses are win-

ners at Madison Square Garden,

New York, and the Louisville Horse

Show. There are many famous

champions of the show ring, and the

meetings in the Pembroke ring have

been and will be a battle royal

among giants.

Hopkinsville sent out a big dele-

gation Thursday night, probably 150

going by rail and many in vehicles.

Interest centered in the $1,000

stake offered by the-fair association

for five-gaited saddle horses, which

was the largest stake offered by any

fair association in Kentucky this

M year. Ten horses entered for the

money and all were oh hand to com-

pete for the rich prize and the judg-

es awarded first prize money to Ed-

na Mae, ridden by Robert Moreland,

of Lexington, with Bourbon Prince,

ridden by Matt Cohen, of Lexington,

second, and Indian Boy, owned and

ridden by Sterling Nichols, of Bowl-

ing Green, third.

To-day is expected to be the best day

of all and those who have not been

should go by all means.

PROMINENT MEN DEAD

Democrats Expect to Redeem

Third, Ninth and Tenth

Districts.

John Frederick Kellner, president

of the Central Consumers' Company,

and well known in fraternal and Ger-

man-American circles, died Wednes-

day morning of an affection of the

throat. Mr. Kellner was born in

Bavaria, and was a splendid type of

the self-made man.

Mr. Kellner's ailment was of such

a nature that he was unable to swal-

low, and for months he took

nourishment through a tube which

had been inserted in his stomach.

Lionel Sackville-West, formerly

British Minister to the United States,

is dead in London.
• • •

John A. Hall, president of the

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, died in London.

The Rev. Francia Tiffany, preach-

er, author and traveler, died at his

home in Cambridge, Mass. He was
born in Maryland in 1827.

* .*

Word was received at the War De-

partment of the death from heart

disease at Fort Yellowstone, Wyo..

of Brig. Gen. Calvin DeWitt, retir-

HOOSER-SHANKLIN.

Young People of Hopkinsville

Married in Nashville.

Mr. Emmett Hooser and Miss

Maud Shanklin were married in

Nashville Wednesday afternoon.

Mr? and Mrs. Hooser returned Wed-

nesday night and are spending a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Grubbs, south of the city. They will

reside here.

The groom is a popular young

business man and is a brother of Mr.

Jas. K. Hooser.

His bride is a daughter of Mrs.

Sue C. Shanklin and is an accom-

plished young lady who has a host of

friends. She was one of the four

Successful contestants in the Ken-

Tflckian's popular lady contest for a

trip to the Jamestown Exposition

and this is the second of the quartet

to marry, Miss Mabel Dillman be-

ing the first of the four young la-

dies to become a bride.

EARLINGTON P. M.

Chas. G. Robinson Dies From

Hemorrhage of the Brain.

Earlington, Ky., Sept. 2.—Charles

G. Robinson, who has served this

community as postmaster for the

past eleven years in a most thor-

oughly satisfactory manner, and who

recently received a reappointment

for the fourth time, died suddenly

last night of hemorrhage of the,

BASE BALL.

Elks and Woodmen to Play

Fourth Game.

The ball game between the Elks

and Woodmen Thursday resulted in

a tie. At the end of the eleventh

inning the score was 11 to 11. As
each nine has a game to its credit

the contest will have to be settled by

arfother game which will be played

one day next week

.

Madisonville played the Hopkins-

ville club at Mercer Park yesterday

afternoon, but the contest had not

closed when we went to press. This

was the third of a series.

The local nine will play Pembroke
at the latter place today.

NONOGENARIAN

From Crittenden County

Dies at Asylum.

Sullivan Boaz, an asylum patient

from Crittenden county, died at the

institution Thursday, aged 92 years.

Uraemic poisoning was the cause

of death. He had been in the asy-

lum only a short while. The re-

mains were shipped to Fredonia yes-

terday. *

LIGHT SALES.

Only 664 Hogsheads Sold

Week of August 29.

The Association sales for the sea-

son and for the week ending Aug.

29 are:

MARKET.

Springfield

Guthrie

|

Kussellville

Hopkinsville

Cadiz

Princeton

Paducah

Mayfleld

Murray

HHDS.

189

TOTAL
7274

76 7757

61 3219
' 00 811

40 2985

65 730

000 991

112 4191

109

12

?)A65

Louisvilie, Ky., Sept. 4. — The

Democratic congressional nominees

are as follows, those being marked

being present members:

First District— *011ie M< James.

Second District-* A. O. Stanley.

Third District—R. Y. Thomas, Jr.

Fourth District— "Ben Johnson.

Fifth District— *Swagar Sherley.

Sixth District— "Joseph L. Rhi-

nock.

Seventh District—J.Campbell Can-

trill.

Eighth District—"Harvey Helm.

Ninth District- James N. Kehoe,

Tenth District—Amos Davis.

Eleventh District—A.G.Patterson,

The congressional ticket of the

Republicans of Kentucky is made up
as follows:

First District-Jerry Porter.

Second District— John C. Wor-
sham.

Third District-*A. D. James.

Fourth District-D. W. Gaddie.

Fifth District—R. C. Kinkead.

Sixth District-John R. Inglis.

Seventh District—J. L. Bristow,

Eighth District—J. W. Bethurum.
Ninth District—»J. B. Bennet
Tenth District-*John W.Langley.
Eleventh DiBtrict-»Don C. Ed-

wards.

The Democrats claim that they

will carry every congressional dis-

trict in the State exeept the Elev-

enth, and will be able to take three

of the four Congressmen away from
the Republicans. On the other hand,

the Republicans argue that they will

not only be able to hold their own,

but will annex another in the person

of Mr. Kinkead, from the Fifth.

Close observing politicians in both

parties concede that the tobacco

troubles in Kentucky will cut a fig-

ure in the election in Kentucky thi3

fall. Therefore, it is difficult to get

any lii e approximating accuracy on
the situation. There will be much
breaking away from party lines. It

is believed that the Democrats, how-
,
will benefit by the breakaway,

although they may not do so. There
are any number of Republican to-

bacco growers, and some exceeding-
ly prominent and influential men are
going to vote the straight Democrat-
ic ticket on the ground that here in

Kentucky they have witnessed the
operations of the so-called tobacco
trust and that "a Republican Gov-
ernor has declined to institute any
proceedings against the trust." On
the other hand, it is said that there
are Democratic tobacco growers not
fa sympathy with the Equity move-
ment who applaud Gov. Willson's

eourse and who will vote the Repub-
lican ticket this fall. However, the
Democrats say there are more tobac-

growers in the organization than
there are on the outside, and the

fact that all the growers' organiza-

tions in the State are absolutely in

control of the situation and their re-

spective outputs indicates the

strength of the organization men
over the ar.ti-r.rganization men.

UNIFORM RANK

BARGAIN

For Sale
#I wish to AT ONCE
dispose of the remains

of the brick ware-

house building that

was occupied by R,

M. Wooldridge & Co.,

and destroyed the

night of the raid and
situated on the L. &
N. railroad opposite

the depot.

If contemplating
any building this is a

rare chance to get

good cheap material.

Act Quick if Interested.

If. T. COOPER & CO.!

FATHER AND SON

DIE OF POISON

Mother Also Made Very 111 by

Eating of Fungus, Mistak-

en for Mushrooms.

Will Go After a $250 Drill

Prize.

The Uniform Rank, K. of P., No.

27, members are drilling every night

except Saturday at Mercer Park,

with plenty of electric lights. Ladies

are cordially welcomed. They
are preparing for the Lexington

drill, which takes place Sept. 21-23.

Capt. C. H. Tandy feels confident

that he will capture the $250 prize.

ADMIRAL GLASS.

Hopkinsville Naval Officer

Dead in California.

Rear Admiral Henry Glass, a re-

tired naval officer born in Hopkins-

ville in 1844, died in Paso Robles,

Cal., Wednesday,from heart failure.

He was a first cousin of Mr. John C.

Latham ann Miss Jennie Glass, the

latter of this city.

NEW RAILROAD

Will Be Ready For Operation

Very Soon.

The Terry Coal and Coke Company
have about completed the work of

grading on their railroad, which runs

from their mines to the L. & N. road,

connecting at a point near Manning-

ton. Crossties are being laid and

the rails will be put in position and

the track completed very soon.

FORCED TO RETRACT

Another Charge Against

. Night Riders.

Murray, Ky., Sept. 3.—Deputies
have gone to arrest Jasper Garland,

Peter Kirk and Allen Weatherford,

charged with subornation of perjury

by forcing Witness Ingram to repu-

diate the confession he made to

Judge Wells.

Dr. Jenkens Returns.

Rev. M. A. Jenkens will return

from Asheville, N. C, and fill his

pulpit at the Baptist church tomor-

row. The morning subject will be

'The Threefold Appearing." The
evening subject. "The Religious

Calamity Howler."

DOOMED DOG

Extends Paw to Appointed

Executioners And Is Saved

Fv&nsviUe, ind.,Scpt. 2. Because

"Jack," a $50 bull pup, shook the

life out of a little dog belonging to

Joel Jones, of this city, the animal

was ordered killed by the police.

When two policemen went to exe-

cute the order, "Jack" held out his

paw and shook hands with them,

This melted their hearts and they re-

fused to kill the dog.

A HOME STRICKEN.

Father Gathered Poison Fun-

gus and Wife Refused to

Cook it for Him.

Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 2.—As a

result of eating a fungus growth
supposed to be mushrooms. Thomas
Bysinger and his two sons of near
Livermore, are dead, and Mrs. By-
singer is in a critical condition. By-
singer was a prominent farmer of

McLean county. The dead boys were
11 and 13 years old.

Bysinger gathered the fungus
growth in the woods off a hickory

log. He thought he had found a

fine lot of mushrooms. His wife re-

fused to cook the alleged delicacy,

saying that the stuff was poison,

Bysinger insisted that he knew a

mushroom when he saw it and

laughed at his wife's fears. He took

the alleged mushrooms to the home
of one of his tenants and there had

them cooked. To prove that he was
right and his wife was wrong, By-

singer carried the cooked dish back

home and ate heartily of the fungus

growth. He induced his two sons to

eat with him. Mrs. Bysinger was
still cautious and ate sparingly.

Within two hours the father and

two sons were made critically ill.

Physicians were summoned from

Livermore and worked heroically

with the afflicted trio. While assist-

ing to care for her husband and two

sons, Mrs. Bysinger also suffered a

critical attack of poisoning from the

fungus she had eaten. She was so

sick that she did not know until

hours later that her husband and

sons had died at the same instant.

Physicians in attendance believe that

Mrs. Bysinger will recover. The
triple funeral will be held on Wed-
nesday morning. In addition to her

illness of poison, the fond wife and

mother is prostrated with a terrible

grief.

"Had dyspepsia or indigsstion for

years. No appetite, and what I did

eat distressed me terribiy. Burdock

Blood Bitters cured me."—J. H.

Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$100,000.00-
35,000.00.

With the largest combined capital and surplus of any bank in Chris-

tian county, supplied with modern burglar proof safe and |vault. we ars

prepared to offer our depositors every protection for their^money.

3 per cent Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit.

HENRY C. CANT, President. J-IE.lMcPHERSON, Cash!*

H. L. MoPHERSON, Aaol8t«int Cashier.:

E. B. LONG, President. W. T. TANDY.'.Cashier.

CITY BANK
Capital, $60,000.00
Surplus, $70,000.00

This Bank ranks among the first in the state of Ken-

tucky in proportion of surplus to capita'.

In Surplus there is Strength.
We invite your account as a safe depository for

your funds. Deposit your valuable papers in our
vault—safe from fire and burglars.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES* DEPOSITARY,
Only National Bank In This Community

Capital $75,000.00

Surplus
'

25,000.00

Stockholders' Liability .75,000.00

HAS AREGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cnet Interesi Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

PUNTERS BANK & TRUST CO.

CAPITAL $100,000,00.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS SIB.OOO.OO.

Thoroughly equipped for Banking and Trustee Suiinest.

Open an account am* let us show you.

Loans and Investments made.

Buys and sells Real Estate, and Mana(

Sate Fire and Durgtar prool vaults.

3 Per Cent. Interest on Time (
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Hepkinsviile Market.

Corrected Tuesday Aug. 25, 1908.

GROCERIES.

[THKSE AK= RETAIL PRICI8.]

Apples, per peck, 25c.
Beans, white, per gal. 50c
Coffee, Arbuckle'a, per lb., 20c
Coffee, roasted, 15c to 35c.

Coffc- green, 12%c to 25c.

Tea, green, per lb , 60 to $L
Tea, black, per lb., 40c to$l.

Cheese, cream, 25c lb., straight

Edam, $1.25

Roqueford, 50c lb.

Sugar, granulated, 15 lbs-, SLOT,

Sugar light brown, 18 lbs., $1.00

Sugar, dark brown, 20 lbs., $1.00

Sugar, Cuba,14 lbs. for $1.00.

Sugar, XXXX, Hlbs. for $1.00

Flour, patent, per bbl.,$5.50.

Flour, family, per bbl., $500.

Graham, 121b., sack 40c\
Meal, perbusnel, $1.10.

Hominy, per. lb. 5c.

GritB, 20c gallon.

Oat Flakes.package, 10 to 15c.

Oat Flakes, bulk, 5c lb.

VEGETABLES.
Irish potatoes, per peck, 25c
Cabbage, new, 2*c
On'ons, per peck 30c
Turnips, peck, 20c.

Celery, 5c and 10c a bunch.

CANNED GOODS.

Corn, per doz. cans,$1.00 to $i.Sl>

Tomatoes, 12 cans, $1.00 to $1.5C

Peas, from 10c to 30c per can.

Hominy, 10c per can.

Beets per can, 10c.

Kidney Beans, 10c can.

Lima Beans, per can. 10c

Korona, per can, 20c.

Squash, per can, 10c.

Peaches. 10c to 40c per c?'

Apricots, per can, 25c te ^ar.

Pineapples, per can, 10c to 35c.

Raisins, 10c and 15c package.

Raisins, layer, 16c lb.

Evaporated Peaches. 20c lb.

Evaporated Apples, 10c lb

Evaporated Apricots, 25c lb.

Prunes, 10c to 15c per lb.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Hams, country, per lb., 15c.

Packers' hams, per lb., 15c.

Shoulders, per lb., 10c.

Sides, per lb., 12Jc.
Lard, per lb., 12*c.

Eggs, per dozen, 15c.

Honey per lb.. I2j*c.

Wholesale Prices.

POULTRY.
Eggs, 10:dnz. Hens, 7c lb.

Roosters per lb. 5c.

Young Chickens, each 15 to 25c.

Turkeys, fat, per lb., 7c

Ducks, per lb.', 6c.

Roosters, per lb., 3c.

Full feather geese, per doz. ,$3.00

GRAIN.

No. 2 Northern mixed oats pei

oushel. 55; No. 1 Timothy hay, per

ton, $13.00; No. 2 Timothy hay, per

km, $12.00; No. 1 Clover Hay, pei

ton, $10.00; Mixed Clover Hay.

POULTRY, EGGS AND BUTTER.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers
the producers and dairymen:

Live Poultry—Hens,per lb., 7c,

Butter— Packing, packing stock

per lb., 12c

ROOTS, HIDES. WOOL AND TAL
LOW.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers

to butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $5.25 b.;

"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.00 lb.;

Mayapple, 2c; pink root, 12c,and 13c,

Tallow—No. I, 4c; No. 2. 5c.

Wool—Burry 12 to 20; Cleaj

Grease. 20c Medium,
wasned, S5c to 45c: coarse, dingy,
tub-washed, 3Uc to 36c Black wool
24c.

Feathers— Prime white go-ise

45c; dark and mixed old goose, 25c

to 35c; jjriiv mixed. 15c to30c wh:t»

duck. 35c.
'

dnicr. «od N-i.DS—These quoit

tioDt. art tot Kentucky hides

AID FOR DROWNING. A Love Scene.

Appl/inu Arti-

ficial Respiration.

The most approved method <>f rcsu*-

citation lu .usts of ilmwulng and

Mphyxtfttloa was described tf Pn>
ftssor Edward A. Schnfer of Edln^

burgh. Scotland. In a papat ou nrtlflclal

respiration, read to the section on sur-

tery and miutoruy of tbe American

Medical association, which met
•ently at Chicago. Professor Schnfer

was chairman of a special committee

of the Royal Medical and Chlrtirglcar

society of Loudon nppoiuted to investl

gate tbe subject, and bis paper was
i the result of that body's Inquiry.

I Tbe method Is one which can lie used

by one person without fatigue and

moke possible resuscitation In a case

either of drowning or asphyxiation.

"Lay tbe patient flat on his face."

aald Professor Sehafer. "This throws

the tongue forward out of tbe mouth,

leaving the air passages unobstructed,

and does away with the necessity for

holding the tongue. It also permits

the water to run from the mouth.

-Kneel beside the patient and place

the bands one on each side of tbe

backbone In the small of the back,

about tbe line of the lowest ribs.

"Then by throwing weight forward

en tbe hands a vertical pressure Is

effected with little fatigue to the opera-

tor.

We c

vdes 4c.
dry flint

Howard Brarae
PROPRIETOR.

•ard i

MtUl

umld 1

nil, iitr.

spire"Careful tests by
I

that this method gii

normal amount of air to the patient,

while other methods give much less

i tbe amount ordinarily breathed."

BLEACHNG TOWER.

New Method of Purifying Germ Laden
and Discolored Grain.

The latest type of grain bleaching

tower is constructed of concrete, says

Popular Mechanics, the shelves belug

of wood, so that they can be removed
or renewed. Across the bridge con-

necting with tbe working elevator is n

trough containing a twelve inch screw

conveyor, by which the grain is carried

into Qm bleaching tower. As it falls

over the shelves steam permeates

But even that did

fy him. Some men |

—Cleveland Leader.

8ummer Barnstormers.

"What's them thar nctor folks doing

prow ling around in the hot sun?" ask-

ed the postmaster of Bacon Rldire.

"They say they want to get. the lay

of the town." said the village cotup.

"Waal, they needn't to he In any

hurry about that. They'll get the lay

of the town and the country both to-

night. The boys are out buying up
every egg within four miles."—Detroit

Tribune.

Gloomy Outlook.

"What nre you worried about, Ras-

tUB?"
's worried boot rain, dat's whnt

Pa worried 'bout, an' I reckons Ps

rwlnter keep worried all summer."
"But It Is almost sure to rain before

long."

Yessuh. But when It do It's almos'

sure to be too much or not enough."—
Washington Star.

Welcome
A little boy went to church with his

mother. The service was somewh.it
•ly Incomprehensible to

isequently he fidgeted,

roved him several times,

ard him. "Bob-
"if

J
by."

I'll never bring you to church a^a
A gleam of hope dawned In Bol

weary eyes. "Mamma," he said e

ly, "how bad will I have to be?"

An elephant works from the age of

twelve to eighty. He can draw a load

of fifteen tone, lift half a tou aud curry

three tons on bis back.

FOR SAILOR BOYS
3 to S Year* Old

A dainty, inexpensive suit

for wear all year round, that

has won instant popularity

with parents and youngsters

StronglyjjBd^of extra gualitjr

'oiler handsomely set off with
lanje anchor buttons. Cat in
latest yachting style, and can
be instantly changed to a Jackie

If you love your youngster

make him happy, handsome

and manly with one of

these attractive garments

Only $2.50 Prepaid

THEBUNNY CO.
89 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

"What makes you think that young
Aiian dislikes music?"

'The manner in which he whistles a
tune."—Washington Star.

E. H. HESTER. Home Phone 122S. W. H. HE8TER. Home Phone 1230.

HESTER BROTHERS,
Contractors and Builder^

Concrete Work A Specialty.

106 South Virginia Street. HopkinBville, Kentucky.

Building Material
If you are going to builtf a new house or repair your old one it will

pay you to call on us and let us figure with you. Don't worry

S*, a* with the flics and mosquitoes this Summer.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED,
Cumb. 'Phone 540. Home 'Phone 1160.

When You Visit Nashville

The New Central Hotel
The most centrally located hotel in the city; on Sixth Ave.. North, near

corner of Church street. All cars from Union station pass within two
doors of the bouts). Delightful Rooms, Splendid Tahie and alt the

comforts of home. No better place for shoppers. Fine double

looms for convention part.es. Within 2 blocks '.if capitol.

RATES REASONABLE.

Special Rates to Parties of Four or More,

Dining Room in charge of Mrs. 0. G Hille, (ormerly of Hopkinsvill

GRAIN BLEACHING TOWER.

i the mass long before the sul-

imes are reached. Another con-

it tbe bottom removes tbe purl-

ape } of e

icblng towers running up
througb tbeir elevators shows tbcre Is

little danger of fire from such a source,

but the majority of insurance compa
ales request that they be placed out-

side. Tbe bleaching tower is used for

cleaning tbe discolored coats of grain
and destroying germs. Oats are the
most discolored on arrival at the eleva-

tors, but by this treatment tbe grains
are turned out a rich yellow. Wheat
and barley are also run through bleach-

lug towers when their condition needs
it.

L very and

Feed Stable

Corner 7th anil Virginia Bl

Hopkiniville.Zy

Phonographic Fire Alarms.
An Ingenious combination of phono-

graph and telephone in described us

forming an effective flre alarm. In tbe

building to be protected telephonic
transmitters provided with phono-
graphic rolls containing " stt of words
pneiaely °*esi rlblng the location of the

nr.- ore - anected In the various rooms
When the tempera-

nches a certain point the tber-

DOgTOplH in trim; <f the transmitters

and set them at work grinding out the

telltale words, which are heard over

the wire at the tire engine station, in-

forming tbe Bremen where they should

go.

A Free Trip to Evansville and Return
EVERY BUSINESS DAY IN THE YEAR ON =

ALL RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS AND TRACTION ROADS
Come to Evansville to do your shopping. The members of the Retail Merchants' Rebate Association will
pay your fare both ways under the conditions specified below—and besides you have the great advantage
of selecting—at prices much in your favor—from much more extensive stocks in all lines of merchandise
than can be found in any city so easy of access.

#
TO GET YOUR FARE REFUNDED THROUGH THE ASSOCIATION BUY ONLY FROM MEMBERS]

WHOSE NAMES ARE LISTED BELOW
MEMBERS

ARTE8 CHAS. F, Jewelry.

BITTERMAN BROS., Jewelry.

BLACKMAN & LUNKEN-
HEIMER, Queensware.

BARNETT'S CHEAP 8TORE,
Ladies' Furnishing., Skirts,

Cloaks.

COOK GROCERY CO., Groceries

DEJONG'S, Cloaks, Suits, Furs.

EVANS S. G. A CO., Dry Goods.

FOWLER, DICK & WALKER,
Department Store. Millinery,
Cloaks, Etc.

CUM BERTS LOUIS, Jewelry.

GEISSLER G. W. SHOE CO.,

HAAS & SEIFFER, Men's Fur-
nishings and Clothing.

THE PLAN
To customers coming a distance not exceeding

40 miles, the Association will refund fares both ways,
provided the aggregate purchases amount to $25.00
or over from one or any of its members.

The above rule applies also to customers coming
a distance of more than 40 miles, in such instances
the round trip fare for 40 miles will be refunded, the
customer paying only the excess mileage.

If the amount of the purchases are less than
$25.00 and more than $5.00, the round trip fare of one
mile for each dollar's worth purchased will be re-
funded.

Ask for a Rebate Book from the first member of
the Association from whom a purchase is made, have
all purchases entered therein, and when through,
your fare will be refunded at the office of the As-
sociation.

Bach customer is entitled to one book only.

EVANSVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS'
-

REBATE

MEMBERS
HENNES8Y - ROBINSON CO,
Dry Goods, Millinery, Cloaks,
Etc.

HUGHES WM, Millinery, Cloaks,

a
JOURDAN & LOESCH, Furni-

ture, Carpets, Etc.

KIMBALL PIANO CO, Pia
KRUCKEMEYER & COHN,
Jewelry.

MILLER H. F. & CO, Dry Goods.

POCKET SHOE CO, Shoes.

R. & G. FURNITURE CO, Fur-
nitura.

SAMPSON R. E, Men's Furnish-
ings and Clothing.

SALM BROS, Ladies' Furnish-
ings, Millinery.

SCHLAEPFER, Drugs, Etc.

SCHULTZ A, Cloaks, Suits,
Furs.

STROUSE 4 BROS, Men's Fur-
nishings, Clothing.

WALKOVER SHOE CO, S

ASSOCIATION

i'li Hi, n TME STATE UNIVERSITY,
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

How to Clean Engine Paint.

Engine paint may be cleaned by ftp-

plying n solution of one trillion water,

four ounces of borux and one-half pint

sf lard oil. Stir this Into a perfect

*mulslon and apply a coat of It to the

surface of the paint and let It remain
for a little while. Uien rub off clean

with a rag or waste, says the English

Mechanic. Be sure to remove the com-
position before It becomes dry. Add
na>re borax If the solution la not strong
enough.

Treatment of Dog Bites.

The Immediate treatment of dog bites

or acrutches Is very Important. These
jahould be squeezed and sucked aud

First class rigs, careful drivers and j*""- M as to make the blood come

courteous attention. City hack ser-
. [.'^

,

,; i „

,

f
,,'^ ^"J"'',' i.'^nt 'partly' uun.'i

vice—meeting all trains. Funeral I match 'snaking wet wlth/mwe .'-arhniin I

and Wedding work a specialty, or mine acid, to be followed

Give me a call. $9

The State University, Lexington, Kentucky, offers the following courses, namely. Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering, Mining Engineering, Classical and seven Scientific courses each of which extends over four years and leads to a Baajwlpr's

degree; also a department of Law and a Department of Education, which last has been established instead of the Normal School. Persons who enter

,

this department prepare for advanced work in pedagogy and are granted a Bachelor's degree in this subject when completed. The Academy for
I preparatory instruction is retained.

|

County appointees receive free tuition, privilege of residence in the dormitories, fuel and light, traveling expenses, if they remain ten consecutive

months, or one collegiate year.

The laboratories and museum are large, well equipped, comprehensive and modern. Military Science is fully provided for as required by Con-
gress.

I The graduates in the several courses of study readily find employment with liberal remuneration. The total number of matriculates for last

I year was 1078. Each department haB a specialist at its head, with the necessary number of assistants.

I Young women find an excellent home, with board and lodging, in Patterson Hall, which is well equipped with all the modern conveniences, hath-

[room, hall for physical culture, at $3.00 per week. All courses of study in the University are open to women on identical conditions with those ap-

plying to males.

The completion of the Agricultural, Mining Engineering Laboratory and Education buildings afford ample and commodious quarters for these

departments, which are rapidly increasing in the number of matriculates.

For catalogues, methods of obtaining appointments, information regarding courses of study and terms of admission, apply to
j|

JAMES K. PATTERSON, Ph. D., LL. D.

or to D. C. FRAZEE, Business Agent.

Presiden
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THE RESURRECTION PLANT
*V a rare, curiuos and my.st.ei ions plant. Lta will growand

stay green or dry up as put in or taken out of water. Re-

pe«Upis often as you desire. Get one of these plstnts and

see your friends try to solve the mystery. Price; post-

paid fifty cents or write for literature. The Pales-
tine Garden, Dept. M Soutn Bend, Ind.

BOYS •

Boys and girls uet -ne and GIRLS
imitate the animais ana niras.

SWISS Great secret and lots of fun. SWISS
11/ ADD I CD Extra louc} . Postpaid Within- .a# A q| nrn^VAKBLtK structions, twenty-five cents. "KnLOCn

AURORA WHISTLE W0«KS DEPT. K.. AURORA. ILLS.

Low Rates to Texas
and the Southwest

On the first and third Tuesdays of
j

each month exceptionally low-rate
[

round-trip tickets will be sold vi;

the Cotton Belt Route to points .

in Arkansas, Louisiana, Te:
Oklahoma and New Me
ico. Return lim
days and stop-overs ;

lowed both going
and returning.

k 1*9 MONKY RKQVJ^tA until you receive and approve of your ._#*c
tllow TKn'IuayI'VkUE TKLALdwYi^
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and you will not or out one . . nt.

FACTORY PRICESJitli^l^M
to <>s middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's K u.ir-

-. !><> .NOT Itl \ a i p.... of 'ires I) .m.r»».w
at any frtct until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory
prices and rtmarkabu iftcial ojftn to rider agent*.

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED^IZ'^Z^^^a
/rur« we can make yn a I lorietsmolM)

linn anv other factory. We are satisfied with ii.oo profit ihove l.utory i

UEAJLKKS. you can sell our bicycles under youi

BICYCLES. We do not regularly handle second
on hand ttktn^n trade by^ our Chicago retail stores.

'

COASTER-BRAKES,"^J^SfS^^J^^^^ 1̂

bicycles, but

8
M heucethork PUNCTURE-raooF^y
SELF-HEALING TIRES TO INTRODUCE, UNL Y I

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, Tacks or Glass will not let the

Over'tSwo hundred thousand pairs now infuse!

.wice in a whole season. They weigh noi
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given
by several' layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
tread. The regular price of these tires is J8 fa per pair,but for

the thick robber tread
• inoture strips ' II"

ilso rim strip " II"
rim cutting. Tills
>utlast any other

SOFT, ELASTIC and

il orders ship[
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 84.8ft per pair) if

send FULL CASH WITH OBDKK and enclose this advertisement. We will also semi
'lndpump. Tire
amination. We —

,

a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, nm faster,
er and look finer than auy tire you have ever used or seen at any pric
« so well pleased that when " - -~ -

11 give us your order.
e, hence this remarkable t

\wf%mm aitrrn TfOrC don't buy any kind at any price until vou s»n.'. for a p-.ir . .f

IF YOU JVatCf/ ffffatO Hedgethorn functure-Proof tires on approval and -'-
any ki
rn Puncture-Proof tl

U makes and kinds of tires at about half the u:
y Catalogue which

is a postal to ltaru everything. Write it NOW.

4

J. E MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

f BE SURE TO COME ZZ\
TO THE

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Greatest Annual Exhibition South
of the Ohio River

SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS
OF

INSTRUCTION AND ENTERTAINMENT
Weber's Band-
Prize Band of America

6-BIG TREE ACTS-6

Vary Beat of Midway
Shows on
"The Road"

HORSE. SHOW
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT

Over $5,000 la FREE Amtistttientt!

ALLISON OF IOWA.

Stories That Illustrate the Sena-

tor's Marked Traits,

MAN WHO TOOK NO CHANCES

Anecdotes Told About His Great Cau-

tion—Known at a Mediator at Col-

lege—Sample of Hit Discraetneat In

Answering Some Pointed Questions.

Senator William Boyd Allison, dean

of the senate, who recently died nt his

homo in Dubuque, In., had the reputa-

tion of being the most cautious man In

public life. He took no chances, but

always- qualified his statements. This

was never more clearly shown than

when a citizen of Dubuque made a bet

that he could force the senator to sny

"Yes" to a direct proposition. Half a

dozen friends went along to nee the

miracle performed. They entered Alli-

son's office and chatted on various top-

ics. Presently a flock of sheep, newly

sheared, came by.

"Those sheep have Just been sheared,

senator." said the man who had made
the bet, winking ut his companions.

Senator Allison gazed earnestly at

the sheep. Then he softly replied. "It

looks like It on this side."

One day In the senate this anecdote

was duplicated after a fashion. There
had been discussion about the wisdom
of appropriating n lump sum annually

for keeping the sidewalks' and streets

of Washington free from snow and Ice.

Mr. Allison was drawn Into the dUcus-

"Snow has been falling on the streets

and sidewalks of Washington for many
years past," observed Mr. Allison.

"And will for many years to come,"

Interposed Seuator Spooner.

"As to that," replied Seuator Allison,

"I will not prophesy."

At college some of the traits of char-

acter which have since been observed

In Senator Allison were conspicuous

An old classmate of his once said of

him: "Allison was a boru politician.

He never gave offense. I was nt col-

lege with him and In his class. H«
was known then as the mediator. II

there was a difference between stu-

dents Allison wns the arbitrator. He
always commanded the respect of hi*

teachers and the confidence of his

classmntes. He was one of the few
young men I have known who had in

a very remarkable degree the power of

reserve. He had very many cordial

friends, but no special intimates, and
even to the select few he gave no un-

limited Insight Into the workings of

his heart and mind. He was even then
self reliant nnd discreef."

"The great paciflcator of the senate"

was the name given to Senator Allison

by his colleagues, and the history of

some of the misunderstandings which

I some of the compromises he effected
I shows thnt the title was deserved,

j
If there was one senator handler at

concealing bis position on public ques-

tions than Mr. Aldrlch of Rhode Is-

land It was Mr. Allison of Iowa. Om-
day he dictated a long letter to his sec

retary In answer to some very pointed
questions of a constituent. When he
had finished he asked. "What do you
think of thnt reply?"

The secretary thouzht hard for n mo-
ment and then, in halting tones, an-
swered, 'To be entirely enndid, sena-

tor, It Is difficult to gather exactly

what you mean."
"Admirable, admirable!" exclaimed

Allison, with almost childish glee.

"That's precisely the Idea I wished to

convey."
The late Seuntor Hoar of Massachu-

setts In his "Recollections of Seventy
Years" has this to say of Allison:

His chief distinction has bean gained

to more tha
ly. It has

That

Experiment Farm Write

Varied Exhibits tn For

Agricultural. FREE
Live StocK, BOOK
Industrial.

Afccui

TheWomen's
And other departments Ten-

Free Lectures nessee

$35,000.00 In Premiums! State

Fair

Senator Hale of Maine and Senator Coek-
rell of Missouri can compare with him.
He has by his wise and moderate counsel
drawn the lire from many a wild and
dangerous scheme which menaced the
public peace and safety. He Is like a
naval engineer, regulating the head of
steam, but seldom showing himself on
the deck. I think he has had a good deal
of influence In some perilous times lr. de-
ciding whether the ship should keep safe-
ly on or should run upon a rock and go
to the bottom.

Senator Allison had more sides to

bis character than the average public

man. Ho was fond of books, art and
travel. He knew the politics of Eu-
rope nearly as well as the affairs of his

own country. Mr. Allison was social

in his tastes and w;>s one of the con-

spicuous figures In Washington society.

He was very dignified, very kindly and
gentle In bis manner, ami he possessed

a »erj marked sense of humor that in-

fluenced his whole life He never took

blmself seriously ami bad one of the

egotism and v.iuity which so often be-

long to men !» h!gi> juistliiona.

fHE OLD BROKEN RECORD.

1 the phono-

my memory

While 1

far.

But. oh, I

lerangxs my comfort and

>• slips on an old brokeiWhen Jan.;

Which re.ls .,« a song that sounds
something like this:

WflWOldoaka-Ua-ka-bucka-bucka-bucJta—
Ir-r-r-r-r-r-i r

! m-w .\v-iv..w (.Tick uckot)
(crick, crick, crick-ooooo)

"Tha—hunl(-li-k-l< (b—r) w-e-l-l

. the

s It

The phi.

ruly a pleas-

our dear little talking ma-

quickly, and every one's

ph pleases till Jane, so re-

winding the worka of tha

tune that goes
I this:

-F. P Pltaer in Puck.

English Royal Marriages.
The English royal marriage act Is

one of the time honored absurdities
which survive in SI) i te of common
sense and <>n!i?htened public opinion.
By It the matrimonial choice of the
English piii;,.-. i, practically restrict-

ed to the swarms of "the German
hive," and the proverbially handsome
English women are forbidden. The
legal prohibition was enacted In 17T2
at the persistent command of George
III., he "being thereunto Incited,"

first by the marriage in 1770 of his
brother, the Duke of Gloster, to the
Countess Waldegrave (Maria Wal-
pole), and. second, by the taking to

wife by a young brother, the Duke
of Cumberland, In 1771, of the widow
of Colonel Christopher Horton.
The first provision of the act forbids

to the descendants of George II. mat-
rimony without the consent of the
crown under the great seal, necessary
exception being made to cover the
mnrrlagos of princesses abroad. The
second provision has been the especial
mark of raillery. It enables marriage
by one above the age of twenty-five
»galnst the will of the crown under
sertaln conditions. - Westminster Ga-

Clara (on the wrong side of thlrty)-

I am sure I don't know what he sees

In her.

Cholly-Well. love Is blind.

Clara-nilnd: Nonsense! I never
saw a man In love yet who did not

ten times as much in his sweetheart
as I could.

"Sister *1 vn 'n 'bout an hour."

lobby Wiggins as he
111 Into the parlor,

ated the young man
led his slstc

"An hour'

In surprise.

"Oh, well, she said to tell yer she'd

be down" In a minute, but you know
how that is yerself."

MAGAZINE CHANGES

American Forestry Associa-

tion Organ to be Known
as "Conservative"

Announcement in made by the
American Forestry Association,
Washington. D. C, that with Sep.
tember issue of the association's

monthly magazine its title will be
changed. The magazine has hereto-

fore appeared under the title of

Forestry and Irrigation. The asso-

ciation's announcement says:

"For some time it has seemed to

those in charge of affairs that the
title Forestry and irrigation does not
fully cover the ground; that the
magazine, as well as the association

stands for more than these two
features of the broad plan of nation-

al conservation of natural resources.

Forestry and irrigation are two vital

points in the conservation program,
b,ut they are not the only points, by
any means. The broader idea of
conservation embraces forestry and
irrigation, soil conservation, water-
ways and water-power extension,

conservation of mineral resources,

and the various collateral branches
of these general subjects.

For this reason it has been de-

cided to change the title of the mag-
azine, which, with the September
issue, will appear under the name,
Conservation, with the explanatory

sub-title, "Woods and Waters; Soils

and Ores."

The association announces that

many improvements are to be made
the magazine, and that under its

w title it will be more nearly in

e with the program of national

conservation of natural resources

which was so actively inauguratad
at the conference of the Governors
with the President at the White
House last May.
There will be no change in the pub-

lication date of the magazine, which
will be issued as heretofore on the

first of each month, The magazine
remains, of course, the property

and under the full control of The
American Forestry Association, the

publication office being in Washing-

ton, D. C.

Rare Old Cremona Violin.

It will be a matter of interest to

music lovers to learn that a genuine

Guarnarious del Gesu violin has been

acquired by an American violinist,

Miss Verna Page, and that it will be

heard this coming season in concerts

during the tour of The Ernest Gam-

ble Concert Party, which has been
heard here.

One of the rarest and most costly
violins in the world has come into
Miss Page's possession It was mad«
in Cremona. Italy, the home of til*

mas-er makers of violins during the
golden age of violin making in the
17th and 18th centuries which in-

cluded such illustrious names as.

Amati, Stradivarii, Guarnarii and
Guadagninii.

Kubelik and Fritz Kreisler have
played this violin and were delighted
with its wonderful resonance,

smooth, oily tone and telling quali-

ties. Ysaye also used it in seven
concerts and all the great artist*

who have played it pronounce it one
of the rarest examples of Joseph
Guarnarius' third and most success-

ful period of violin making.
Miss Page secured the instrument

from Mr. Newton Hawkins, a con-

noisseur and collector of New York.
Mr. Hawkins had the distinction of

owning the only quartet of Stradi-

varius instruments in this country,

the only other quartet of Strads in

the world being owned by Mr. Hart,

of London. Leonora Jackson, the

well known concert violinist, pur-

chased from Mr. Hawkins one of the

Strad violins for $f0,000. He re-

placed it with the above Joseph

Guarnarius del Gesu, valued at

$7,000. It is said in a good state of

preservation and was made in 1737,

the same year as the great "King
Joseph" violin, pronounced by Mr.
Hart the greatest of them all.

Guarnarious made this particular

instrument four years prior to the

Canon violin, used by Paganini and
with which Paganini had his great-

est triumphs. Paganin willed "The
Canon" to his native city, Genoa,

where it now rests in the museum.
The city has refused $100,000 for

this instrument.

Miss Page also owns a rare old

Gagliano violin of the year 1736 and

it was her charming playing of this

instrument that interested Mr.

Hawkins in her with the result that

she subsequently acquired the great

Guarnarius del Gesu.

Orange blossom was adopted

bridal wreaths because the orange

branch hears fruit and flowers at once

and Is thus a sign of plenty.

Mrs. Dowager /dealer)—So you made
It no trumps. Where are your dia-

monds? Mrs. (tayllfe (dummy)—I hate

to tell you.-Brooklyn Life.

Mr. Illghdeal-Money talks, doesn't

It? Mrs. Htgbdeal-Oh. yes, but It

sometime* seems as If It needed n

voice lozenge or something —Exchange

What comes with the wind will gc

with the rain.—Irish Proverb.

I CHOICE BARGAINS!
Some Fine Offers in Farm Lands

And Town Lots.

Biggest Exhibition the South Has Seen Since the

Great Tennessee Centennial

riON ADORCSS

W. RUSSWURM, Secretary

Archery by Mail.

Playing chess by cable la a thorough-

ly familiar feature of that game In

the United States, but the pluj Ing of

actlvo outdoor match games by mail
Is u new thing In the way of sporting

contests. Out in Atchison, Ivan., (here

Ut un archery club that receutly played
a match game with die Chicago Arch-

ery club by mall, each team shooting

oo Its own grounds and mailing the
cores to their opponents on the fol-

lowing flay. And they found ft «xcU

278 acres, 5 mi es ^>uth of town, in the finest

neighborh i > I in the county, a large two-

story house, 2 large barns, 2 tobacco barns,

1 hayshc i. cvagoq shed, cow house, granary,

buggy house, ice house, 3 good cabins, meat

house, he>. house* etc. Well watered, ami

has splendid crops of orchard grass, clover,

timothy and wheat growing on it. An ideal

stock and grain farm, and a money maker.

605 acre3, 10 miles south of town.on the Clarks-

ville-pike. and close to R. R. station on the

I. C. road, near school house, and with all

modtrn improvements. This is as fine a

body of hind as you can find anywhere, and

produces large quantities of wheat, corn,

hay and tobacco. Has 40 to 50 acres fine

timber, 4 tobacco barns, 1 large *toek barn,

1 hay shed, 8 cabins, windmill and tank.and

all improvements necessary to a first class

farm. If you are looking for something

extra at a bargain don't fail to <c-e this place.

222 acres, 2 miles south of Garrcttsburg—100

acres of this is in timber, containing a lot

of red and white oak and poplar, 2-story

brick dwelling. 2 tobacco barn3, 1 stable, 4

cabins, and other necessary improvements.

This place is offered at a real bargain.

200 acres, near Pembroke, rich land and well

improved. Runs right up to within J-milc

of the best little town on earth.

211 acres. 5 miles south of town, improvements

good, and everything in good shape. An

opportunity you cannot afford to miss.

309 acres near Bell. Ky. This is a well im.

proved farm, and just what you are look-

ing for. Splendid dwelling, good stable

and large tobacco barns and all other out

buildings. 40 acres gbod timber, balance

in a high state of cultivation.

18 acres just outside the corporate limits of

Hopkir.sville, splendid house and all neces-

sary out buildings. Just the very best

place you know of to raise .-hickens and run

a garden and fruit farm

2bl acres—only 2 miles from town on the Rus-

sellville pike. This farm can be bought
cheap, add is an ideal location, and a highly

productive place, with good improvements.

We have some very desirable homes for sale

on the best residence streets in the city and at

real bargain figures.

A right new modern cottage for sate or rent

on 13th street, in the old Sharp addition.

Another one at a bargain on West 18th St.

Also some desirable building lota in different

parts of the city at ridiculously low prices.

Call and see us if you are interested in a good
home, either in the city or country. Now is the

time to liny good propertj at nric<w that appeal

to your pocket-book.

if you are looking for a good established

business, well located, we have got just what
you are looking for, and at the right price.

3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

3
3

Planters Bank & Trust Company 3
3
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The Weather.

FOR KENTUCKY—P r o b a b 1 y

showers Saturday.

Jno. D. Rockefeller claims to be

descended from a line of French

borous.

Prof. Carman of the Kentucky

State University announces that he

lias discovered a butterfly parasite

that eats up tobacco worms. The

butterfly plants the insect on the

worm, which eventually destroys it.

Judge Vandeventer in the Federal

Circuit Court at St.Paul granted in-

junction against the Arkansas State

Sailway Commission, restraining the

lommission from enforcing the new

«wo-cent fare law and from interfer-

iag with the railroads in raising their

freight rate3.

Kimball's followers in the Seventh

district boltled the convention that

iominated Cantrill for Congress

Thursday, and nominated Kimball in

a separate convention. Upon learn-

ing what had been done. Kimball re-

fused to accept such a nomination

and declared that he would support

Cantrill.

The Kimball convention after Kim-

ball declined, named Frank Johnson,

»f Franklin county, for congress,

and will appeal to the state commit-

tee to decide who is the legal nomi-

THREE PAPERS

Made Up an Excellent Pro-

gram For Athenaeum.

The Athenaeum met for the first

*ime since the summer vacation

Thursday night with sixteen mem-
bers present. President H. C. Smith

presided.

Rev. H. D. Smith read a very able

*nd carefully prepared paper on

"English Literature Compared with

?jble Literature."

Mr. T. C. Underwood read a paper

mi existing conditions in Kentucky,

She title being "A state of Alarm.'

Mr. J. T. Hanbery's paper on

'Trusts vs. Trusts" closed the*pro-

jram.

A general discussion of the papers

followed.

leware ot Omtmen s for Catarrh That

%.% mercury will surely destroy the sen^e i'!

Ui completely ilerauire the whole system

«terini( it through the mucous services. Such

micles should never be used except on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
Ibey will do is t«n luld to the good you can pMWl>
»ly deri»« from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

ssauufactured by K. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0,

contains nc mercury, and is taken Int-rnally.

acting directly upon le blood and mucous
lace* o( the system . In buying Hull's Catarrh

Sure be sure you get the genuine, It HI taken

internally and made in Toled.^oU' .. by l\ J.

Cheney and <>.. Testimonials tree.

Sold by Druggists. 75c i*r battle.

All the Sporting News
The steady reliability with which

The Chicago Record Herald presents

the sporting news of the whole

wastry each day has made it an

Authority in this field. It has a large

staff of editors and reporters to

handle the telegraphic matter ami

gather the local news in this depart-

ment alone. In The Sunday Record

Herald this department ha.-* a ffepu

-ttc supplement of four full pages

a newspaper in itself—in which all

the latest sn. r .ing new* •>< ' •<•-." !•

nith numer^ud liiusu-atio. A<1

»hflt in of interest in b.lkpball, foot

The Kentuckian has been designated as one of the depositories *

of contributions to the National Democratic Campaign Fund and Z

subscriptions will be received and forwarded to Governor Haskell, 2

the treasurer of the National Democratic Committee. A list of all
~

subscribers and subscriptions will be kept and publication made. ~

In the event that contributors desire their names to be omitted «

they will kindly say so and their wishes will be respected. All con- *•

tributions, irrespective of amount, will be welcomed, and letters -

containing subscriptions should be addressed to "The National I

Democratic Campaign Fund, care of Kentuckian. Hopkinsville, Ky. t

Cash W.OD
|

yachting, golf, tennis, pugilism, September 24 a Legal

aquatics and other sports can always

be found here along with many spe-

cial articles by experts of national

reputation. The Record-Herald is a

favorite among lovers of sport be-

cause its sporting columns are writ-

ten by "nen who know."

HERE AND THERE.

705 !Drs. Oldham. Osteopaths.

Clay St., Hopkinsville, Ky.

Account National Baptist Conven-

tion (colored), Sept. 16-21, 1908,

Lexington, Ky., the Illinois Central

ill sell round trip tickets to Lexing-

ton, Ky. Rate $8.35. Dates of sale

Sept. 13, 14, 15, and for trains sched-

uled to arrive Lexington before noon

Sept. 16, 1908. Final limit Sept. 23.

G. R. NEWMAN, Agent.

The Illinois Central will sell round

trip tickets to Louisville, Ky.. ac-

count Kentucky State Fair, Sept.

14-19, 1908, rate $5.40. Date of sale

Sept. 12 to 18 inclusive and for trains

arrive in Louisville before noon

of Sept. 19, 1908 only, return limit

Sept. 21st.

G. R. NEWMAN, Agent.

Account Montgomery county fair,

Clarksville, Tenn., Sept. 10, 11 and

12, 1908, the Tennessee Central will

sell round trip tickets to Clarksville.

Rate $1.15. Final limit Sept. 14.

G. R. NEWMAN, Agent.

For the M. W. Price Hall, Grand

Lodge F. & M. W. Sept. 10. 1908,the

Illinois Central will sell Boston and

return for $40.00. Dates of sale,

Sept. 7 and 8, good leaving Boston

not later than Sept. 17th.

G. R. Newman, Agt.

Account Odd Fellows at Atlantic

City Sept. 10-12, 1908, the Illinois

Central will sell to Atlantic City and

return for $32.60. Dates of sale

Sept. 10th to 12th inclusive, with re-

turn limit Sept. 23rd.

G. R. Newman, Agt.

The Tennessee Central will sell

round trip tickets to Richmond, Va.,

Nov. 12 to 16, 1908, inclusive. Final

limit returning November 24, 1908.

Rate $29.45.

G. R. NEWMAN, Agent.

The Dose That Mother Gave.
|

How back across the vanished years
j

our thoughts at times will roam,

Era for the wide- and busy world we 1

left our childhood's home;

We think of how the old hou*e look-

ed, with vines around the door,
j

And hew we used to .marbles roll;

across the old barn floor; I

We view the, meadows far away,
|

where daisee used to grow.

And meet again the boys and girl;

who left us lonn ago;

But if to think of mother's pies, we
sometimes lie awake.

We ne'er forget the castor oil she
j

used to make us take.

;
. Our thoughtsgo back to the old barn.

Holiday In Tennessee. wkh swallow. covered eaveg>

A few days ago Governor Malcolm
, w here, from the spring amid the

R. Patterson, in recognition of the
j

trees.we'd push the fallen leaves;

value of the State Fair to the people
,

Again we climb the old haymow to

find the stolen nest,

And, with a caseknife in our hands,

of spring greens go in quest.

Once more we wade the meadow
brook, the butterflies we chase,

And wipe again, with ragged sleeve,

the sweat from off our face,

|
"Whereas. The Tennessee State The boyish appetite comes back,

Fair Association has set aside Thurs-
j

which naught cculd ever spoil,

September 24, as 'Tennessee .Not e'en the dose that mother gave,
and Governor's Day' of the Tennes- the dose of castor oil.

see State Fair; and,

Whereas, The invitation is ex-i

tended to all citizens of Tennessee

and they are urged to attend the

State Fair on this day;

Now, therefore, I,

Patterson, Governor of the State of

Tennessee, by the power and au-

thority in me vested, do hereby de

clare Thursday, September 24, 1908,

a State holiday, and hereby order

Daily Evening Post

of Tennessee and as a compliment to

the several Governors of the neigh-

boring States who will visit the

State Fair on Tuesday September
24—which will be "Tennessee Day
and Governor's Day"—has issued the

following proclamation:

That wa9 before the styles came in

that we enjoy to-day.
j

For then the nearest doctor lived a

dozen miles away;

Malcolm R ^n every corner that you passed a

druggist was not known.

So every family then must have a

doctor of its own;

And if the children e'er took sick,
j

disease to quickly foil,

and direct that on thVdaTall Stale
0ur dear

u
old mother

,

alwaya ran and

bfl closed and that, so far as
j

'
«°\ the cas

^
r oll;

, '
'

.J
practicable, business be suspended. And

-
though the very sight of ,t

"In testimony whereof, I have \

would make us ennge and shake, 1

here unto set my hand and caused No doubt it often saved our ..ves.the

the Great Seal of the State to be

affixed at the department at Nash-

ville.

"This,the21st day of AuKust,190S.
MALCOLM R. PATTERSON,

Governor.

By order of the Governor:

JOHN W. MORTON.
Secretary of State."

On this holiday a great programme
of entertainment will be prepared to

take place at the State Fair grounds,
and at least 50,000 people from Ten-
nessee and the neighboring States!

are expected in Nashville at that'

time. - i.

Pay Your Taxes.

City taxes are now due. Pay and ,

14
•
5 da

Jii:

save penalty. I List your real estate for sale with

H. T. HURT. Collector.
! J- F- ELLIS.

dose she made us take.

Don't let the baby suffer from ec-
j

zema, sores or any. itching of the
;

skin. Doan's Ointment gives instant

relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe,

for children. All druggists sell it.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky fairs for

|1908:

i Monticello, September 8, 4 days.

' Hodgenville, September 8, 3 days.

|

Glasgow, September 9, 4 days.

Louisville State Fair, September

AND

Meekly Kentuckian

FROM NOW UNTIL

NOV. 9
FOR

$1.00

Bear in mind that the above offer is

made only for those who cannot get

the Evening Post through carrier or

agent. The OFFER IS MADE FOR
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY, (so far

as the POST is concerned,) those living

in the country, on rural or star routes

or in small towns where the paper can-

not be delivered by agents. The KEN-
TUCKIAN can be sent to any address

or delivered by carrier in the city.

Galveston Next to New York.

The Galveston News of Sept. 1

shows a large shipping business done

at that port.

Galveston maintains its rank

among the ports of the United

States. It continues to stand next

to the port of New York in the val-

; of its foreign imports.

During the year 1907-08 1,544

1

ships, with a net tonnage of 3,776,-

212, entered and cleared at the port

of Galveston.

This port is served by thirty reg-

ular lines in the foreign service. In

addition to these regular lines many

tramp steamers are chartered.There

was an increase during the past year

the coastwise service. Taken al-

together the shipping facilities dur-

ing the year were quite equal to the

demand.

A statement of the business of the

Galveston postoffice for the year

shows a total of $131,842, compared

with $129,249 for the previous year.

During the fiscal year there were

9,409 arrivals of aliens at the^port of

Galvestion.

The receipts from all sources at

the custom house during the past

year amounted to $542,637.

During the past year imports free

of duty to the amount of $4,179,964

were entered at Galveston. Imports

dutiable amounted to $1.515,335.The

total value of foreign goods handled

at Galvtrslun during 1807*08 wu» $7,-

107,698. Mexico stands first in the

value of imports by countries, the

amount being $3,296,285. The Unit-

1

ed Kingdom is second, with a valua-

,

tion of $1,051,312. British East In-

dies are thud, with a valuation of

$234,466.

4* I -
j

Our Beautiful New Store Will Soon Be Ready

Floor Area 50,000 Square Feet, or About One and a Quarter Acres

' We will be at home in our beautiful new store soon. . We will be able to tell you the opening

day at an early date, and we want you to watch for the announcement and come to see us in our

palatial home. 4 It will be the most handsomely furnished and the largest strictly Dry Goods Store in

the State of Indiana—twice the size it was before—and everything in it will be entirely new. All the

conveniences found in the laVgest stores of cities like Chicago and, St. Louis will be at your command. No

other store in Evansville can compare with it in perfection of equipment or the beauty of its furnishings.

There Will Be Entirely New Stocks in Every Department
The best^in point of quality and style, in much larger assortments than you'll find in any other store in South-

l

em Indiana. 4 Particular attention has been given to providing for the comfort of out-of-town customers. A

cosily furnished Rest Roorn will be at your service, and a checking department will take care of your personal

j

belongings and packages free of charge. Can spend a whole day In the stare and be as comfortable as at home

The New Dressmaking Parlors
Will be one 1 >f the most important departments In our new store. We have spared no expense in se-

i curing the serv ices of Mme. Duval Miller, who will be in full charge and whose wide experience in the

& leading establishments of Paris, London and New York, will put this department on a higher plane
A

'

Wiv. £>v,-£»ll^iv-,j fkon hie a\rar Kaun att-linp.'l in thic ritw MlUrtia Millar h'-K illv;t n^flirrwof excelh

two mc
tensiv

than has ever been attained in this city, 4 Mme. Miller has just returned fr<

ths buying trip in Paris and other European*-fashion centers, where she made ex-

purchases of Gowns, Wraps, Millinery. Lingerie, Trimmings and Materials, and

promise you a rare treat in the Fashion Exhibit we will have ready to

how you at the opening of our new store. -A A A A A A A

Hennessj -Robinson Co.

EVANSVILLE, IND.
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ONLY ONE "BEST"

Hopkiasviile People Give

I Credit WherejCredit Is

Due.

Pe^fe of Hopkinsville who suffer

with sick kidne>s and bad backs

want a kidney remedy that can be

depended upon. The best is Doan's

Kidney Pills, a medicine for the

kidneys only, made from pure roots

and herbs, and the only one that i«

backed by cures in Hopkinsville.

Here's Hopkinsville testimony:

Mr. Francis Brown, 104 Fourth
eUOJet, cor. Mechanic street, Hop-

kjf lville, Ky., says: "There is no
doubt about Doan's Kidney Pille be-

ing all that is claimed for them and
you are at liberty to use my name in

defense of that statement. I was
annoyed for years with backache

which came on by spells especially

when I contracted a cold. About
four years ago I was induced to try

Doan's Kidney Pills, procuring them
at Thomas & Traherh's drug store,

now conducted by L. A. Johnson &
Co. I was not disappointed with the

results obtained. After taking a

dose or two of the remedy I knew
that it was acting directly on my
kidneys and in a shoit time the

trouble ceased.' During the past

four years I have appealed to Doan's
Kidney Pills some six or seven times

when having a light attack of my
former complaint and I can candidly

stato that in each case I have been
gn% quick and lasting relief. Mr.
Brown has also used them with

equally good results. We both think

a ireat deal of Doan's Kidney Pills

awfl have alwajs kept them in the

house."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cenl

New J

ed States.

Remember the name—Doans—and
take no other.

mts^ster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

ewT^k, sole agents for the Unit-

Cunningham Fined.

J. L. Richardson, city councilman,

was fined $19 in the Louisville police

court Wednesday and placed under
a bond of $500 for six months, for

assaulting Alex Barret in the council

chamber a few weeks ago.

IMMHMHMPMMI

SCHOOL SUGGESTIONS
A» to The CountyJBoard of Education.

Editor Kentuckian:—
I believe it was Prof. Cassiriy who

said that under the old school law

there had not yet been found a man

in this State who did not think him

self eminently qualified for the office

of school trustee, and it was the

wide divergence between this self

conceived qualification and essential

fitness that made shipwreck of the

late school system. I think the lack

of interest on the part of the pa-

trons and the neglect of duty on the

part of trustees were patent factors

in its failure.

An ideal Board of Education would

be composed of trained educators,

but as that is not possible in country

districts, no doubt the district trus-

tees will elect the most competent

men to serve on the County Boards.

The responsibilities resting on the

Boards of Education are so much
greater and the manner of electing

same so much better safeguarded

uncrer the new law there will be no

fear of failure on account of incom-

petency or neglect of duty—how-
ever, the condition of the schools

two years hence will accurately

measure both their efficiency and

their zeal. Believing that a body of

men so intelligent are keenly alive

to the need and necessity for the

best rural schools for our county,we
bejr permission of the honorable

board to call their attention to some
thii gs we think they should serious-

ly consider before deciding upon any

line of action.

To meet the requirements of en-

larged districts some new houses

will have to be built, others repaired

and enlarged; would it not be wise

to thoroughly consider the qustion

of consolidating the schools of one

or more districts. The Board knows
this has been done in several States

to the entire satisfaction of all con-

cerned. The additional cost of con-

veying the children to and from the

central school is more than offset by

the saving in building and maintain-

ing separate houses; besides the ad-

vantages of grading the pupils, com-

bining the teachers.condacing to the

health and comfort of the children,

bringing large areas together Gin so-

i
cial acquaintance, and the great ad-

vantage in regularity of attendance.

If the decision is against consoli-

dated schools after all the considera-

tion the idea deserves, we suggest

that the first effort be made and the

first money expended in furnishing

up-to-date houses and grounds to

each and every subdistrict school in

the county. In these are laid the

foundation of all after education, in

them will begin and end the school-

ing of the majority of our country

children. Look to these schools first

and, when this is done, go forward

and build as many normal schools as

the county needs.

There are three things essential to

the success of any public enterprise

—zeal, intelligence and money. The
first two essentials the Honorable

Board already possess, the third,

Christian county is abundantly able

to furnish. Everything human is

perfected by comparison. If the

County Board is not satisfied that it

can give us the very best equipped

schools in the land, let them closely

acquaint themselves with the schools

of other States, particularly the

Northwest, where the school com-
mission sent to this country some
time ago by the British government,

affirmed they found the best com-
mon school system in the world. Or
let them look to the New South and

ascertain what they have done for

popular education within the past

few years.

In an Issue of the World's Work.a
year or two ago, the editor said:

"It is significant that in the South

this movement to broaden the influ-

ence of the public schools begins just

when somewhat similar work begins

in some of the Northwestern States.

In the vocabulary of both these sec-

tions of the Union "education" is

becoming to mean "training" and

country boys and girls are taught.

not by a system of pedagogics that

stops with the acquisition of a few
facts that are got from books, but

by a system that lays hold on the

•hole life of the people. There is

promise that the^.ublic schools will

become a new sort of force in Amer-
ican life everywhere. Their delayed

development in the South gives an
opportunity greatly to broaden their

basis. Pedagogical traditions and

long intrenched theories of popular
education are not in the way of im-

provement there. Educational meth-

od until recent years has been the

most stubbornly conservative thir

in modern life, and the hand of tl

school man of the middle ages is y

visible in much of the work done in

our democracy of the twentieth cen-

tury. That a great movement for

the better adaptation, especially of

rural schools, to mddern life and

needs should arise in the South is

natural and is a striking proof of the

value of a democracy as a field for

all sorts of social experiments and

all sorts of social progress. It would

be a striking fact (and it is not at all

improbable) if the character of our

whole public school system should

suffer a change as the result of this

Southern movement."

PATRON.

MISS PECK'S GUIDES

Famous Woman Mountain Climb-

er's Experiences With Them.

HER TRIP UP MOUNT SORATA.

8tory of How Htr F»int Hearted Aids

Tried to Frighten Her by Striking

For More Pay—Prime Requirement
For • Mountain Climber—Lack of

Confidence Cause of Moat Accidenta.

Miss Aunie 8. Peck, who astonished

Birkhead Vacates.

Judge Birkhead, of the Sixth ju

dicial district, will not hear the cases

against the Parrish brothers, the al-

leged bank wreckers, of Owensboro.

He vacated on affidavits of the de-

fendants stating they could not get

a fair trial under him. Acting Gov.

Cox will appoint a trial Judge to

hear the cases.

Balloonist Killed.

Twenty-five thousand horrified

spectators at the Central Maine fair

grounds saw Charles Oliver Jones,

an aeronaut, fall 500 feet from his

dirigiable balloon to his death. The

great gas bag was destroyed by

flames.

Constipation causes headache, naa-

sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpi-

tation. Drastic physics gripe,' sick-

en, weaken the bowels and don't

cure. Doan's Reguiets act gently

and cure constipation. 25 cents.

Ask your druggist.

:oe=ios

Are The Girls

Ready For School?
We've solved the demand for early fall school wraps and

fiats and today put on sale the best assortment of

girls' school hats and wraps ever shown

in HopkinsviHe.

Wraps
dtBest all wool covert school

jS&ets, tan color made with
coat collar and sleeve, regu-

lar tailored made, size 8 to

18 yrs.

At $3.00 to $3.60.
Finest pure wool flannel

jackets, red, navy, and
brown, beautiful tailoring,

double breasted, velvet col-

lar, sizes 8 to 18 years

At $4.00.

Special In Shoes
With every pair of children's

shoes—purchased from us—we'll

give free a double noiseless slate

and soft pencil. This will result

in saving of many hundreds of

tablets and every frugal mother

should take notice of this.

School
Hats
Seven different styles girls'

school hats and we are sell-

them at prices that will

astonish you. Think of a
beautiful quality felt hat,

silk ribbon braid and long

streamers, etc. Worth
$1.50.

Our Price $1.00.

J. H. Anderson & Company

Mount Iluascarua, ii

native of Providence
her career a* a wo
1885 while studying

jwurd tbe top of

tbe Andes, is a

R. I. Sbe began
In

tbens. Tbat
ber friends,

she ascended Hymettus and Pentllt-

cus, and the experience so thrilled her
that she became a life convert to this

form of sport Miss Peck has been
professor of Latin in Smith college
and has spoken on art and archaeology
before the American Geographical so-
ciety, the National Geographical so-

ciety and many colleges and institu-

tions nil over the country.

Miss Peck's mountain climbing cos-

tume comprises a heavy pair of leather

•hoes, with irou nail* in tbe soles and
heels; a heavv knit swec

Her hat ia

11. She car-

One of Miss Peck's favorite stories

is of the time when ber guides, becom-
ing faint hearted, but not wishing to

•how it to a woman, fixed up a deal to

ask for Increases of wages bo great
that she could not pay them. Then
they struck and refused to climb fur-

ther.

"It was on my trip up Mount Sorata,

in Bolivia." she said, "that my guides
struck. With me were two Spiiulsn-

Amerlcans and live half breed Indians.

We pushed up until the 5.000 foot limit

was reached, and then one of tbe Span-
ish-Americans turned coward and left

us. I then found that the other one
was half wltted. The Indians were
growing discontented as we continued.

"They delighted In telling the story

mt those who looked from the sum-
mit turned to stone. They wanted to

frighten me so I would not go up any
farther. Nevertheless we went on.

Then at the 17,500 foot point the guides

struck for more pay. I offered them
double, and even then they were not
satisfied. Then I made it treble, but

that did not satisfy them. At last they

refused absolutely to go rarther, and
we had to return, although within a

few hundred feet of the top. The top

of Sorata reached 20,500 feet into the

clouds.

*"A second attempt, made withiu

three months, on this same mountain
got me no farther toward the summit
for the same reasons. The guides quit.

They were afraid of something, just

what I could never determine. I did

want n couple of good old Swiss guides.

You can rely upon them."

Miss Peck In 1S0C delivered an ad-

dress In Infantry hall, Trovidence, In

which she told of the desire born in her

to climb mountains, which, she said,

came to her In the early eighties when
•he was within sight of the Matter-

horn. She told her story as follows:

I This woman say* that sick
fromen should not fail to try

I

Lydia B. Ptnkham'a Vegetable
I

Compound a* she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of MM Lawreno*
St., Denver, CoL, writes to Mai
Pinkham i

'• I was practically an invalid for ata
years, on account of female trouble*.;
I underwent an operation by thai
doctor's advice, but in a few months I'

was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. Plnlcham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored me to perfect
health, such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering aa
I did with backache, bearing-down
pains, and periodic pains.should not fail

to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ilia,

and has positively cured thousandaor
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write ber for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

*\\ he
i l \mit of the great M

seized with a desire to climb to the top

nd look out over the great expanse of

arth that I knew must be visible from
such a height. Ever since the day I

first looked up at its peaked top I In-

tended to climb up there despite the

fact that people laughed at me when I

told them about my desire.

"So it was. notwithstanding letters

advising me not to try from mauy other

mountain climbers of reputatiou, 1

went there one day determined to get

to the top, or, rather, to get as uear the

very top as it was possible.

"I went to Switzerland just for the

purpose of climbing the Muttertiorn.

and, as you see, I have climbed It and
am back here to tell you about it. But

now maybe you think I wasn't afraid

to start. Well, I wasn't exactly afraid,

but I tell you I was skeptical.

"Before I srarted up the mountain I

picked out the spot where I wanted to

be buried provided 1 was to die on the

trip and mj body found. There ia a

little English cemetery in Zermatt, and

I told those al>out me that I wanted to

rest there if 1 wus never to return to

my home Many predecessors were

buried H ere, mountain climber- who

had been overwhelmed upou the sides

of the great Matternorn.

"The prime requirement for a suc-

cessful mountain climber mUft be da.

termination, accompanied with a strong

heart and physical strength. One must

have good bntgs anil a steady head, and

a parson « ho will become dizzy under

any clrcunista&eaa should never try to

ciiinh i mountain.

"It Is also iceessury for a person to

be nl.le to ( limb for fifteen or . IghtOM

hours a .lav steadily over the hardest

kind of climbing one can Imagine

".Most of the accideuts an duo to

lack of confldtnog or too much con-

WANTED
TO BUY

Car Load or Less
Any Quantity

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY,
WOOL, FEATHERS. GEN-

SENG. BEESWAX.
TALLOW,
AND

COW HIDES,
HORSE HIDES,
MULE HIDES.
SHEEP HIDES

D >n't Fail to See Us for Prices.

Call, Write or Phone

The liaydon

Produce Co.

HERBERT L. HAYDON, Mgr.

Cum*. 'Pnona 26-3; Home 1322.

East 9th St. Near I. & N Depot

Is about the worst. LavaffiMDt a

man can have. Such work ia

either due to errors in construc-

tion, caused by lack of experi-

ence, or improper mixing and

proportionment of materials

Every Bit

of our material is measured

and mixed systematically and

our construction methods are

the result of over

5 years of experience

in railroad and sidewalk work.

To be on the safe side, let us do

YOUR WORK.

Meacham
Contracting Co.

(1NCOMPOKATK1X)

i: _• r

DR. EDWARDS,
SPECIALTY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Tree Te«t Made for GUa««a
O^SUin—Phoenix Building, M»1qSc.

SURVEYING.
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THE Hl'WAN ENGINE. A CURIOUS ELEVATOR.

i Thii Is

th» Firtt T

Of nil 0n ' ii^-lni's

ty mnn not one enn equal ihut innnter-

plece of construstion. the enKlni; of the

BUinnn franco. To run that engine Mr
tn the KM n*CWBlt.V, Construct It how
you will, the greater purr, of the

•norgy whl.li feeds n power plant II

lost before It mcbM the applying

machine. The ttfdj OBl| lins tne power

•f usIiib energy really economically

and etll' lently. Its food Is its fuel.

To be mailable nil the constituents of

«hnt food must be burned, producing

lent nnd potter. 1'or that burning the

exygen of the nir is essential. Equally

true Is it that nitrogen must be pres-

ent to prevent the rapid combustion

which would take plncn in oxygen
alone. Hut. whether the combustion

be fast or slow, the action Is the same.

The body burns the carbon and hy-

drogen of its food and gives out the

exldes of these substnnces. carbon

tloxlde (carbon acid gas) and hydrogen

•xlde (water). The water that
'

formed within the body bv the burn-

ing of hydrogen Is of comparatively

alight Importance In a consideration of

the vital questions of the erect of city

air upon the individual, but the other

factor, the carbon dioxide formed In

the body. Is of direct Importance.-
Hollls Godfrey In Atlantic.

Electrio Lift Employed
Hillside Holtl.

of electric elevator has

Ustailed In one of the

St. Moiltz. In Sv.lt7.er

built on the hillside

nd t

FOOD FOR CAN NIBALS.

Ons of tha Many Tragedies Enacted In

Polynesia.

It Is not so very long ago that can-

nibalism was rife throughout Poly-

nesia, so (hat to be killed, cooked nnd
eaten was the almost luvarlabie fate

of sailors who chan^'d to be so unfor-

tunate as to be cast away on any of

the outlying little visited Islands:

Perhaps the most awful tragedy of

the bind ou record was that which
happened In connection with the loss

of the St. Paul. Captain Pennard. while

on a voynge from Hongkong to Syd-

ney. This fine steamship carried, be-

sides a full crew, 327 passengers, most-

ly emigrants.

On Sept. "O. 1808. she was wrecked
en the Island of Hossel, but all got

safely on shore. A little later the cap-

tain and eight of the crew left the

fcland In search of assistance nnd were
picked up by the Prince of Den-
mark schooner. Eventually the French

treamer Styx was dispatched to the

island and brought away one emi-

grant. The remaining 320 bad been

aaassacred and devoured by the na-

tIves.-rearson
-

s Weekly.
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light tattle

The working load of the car Is 1,0

pounds, or six passengers, and t

maximum speed of travel is 148 fe

per minute. The tola! height of II

Is about 02 feet, and the total length

of travel, measured along the cu;

NOVBJj EIiECTUIC ELEVATOR.

track. Is about 132 feet. The appara-

tus Is driven by a three phase motor,

supplied with current ut 240 volts,

50 cycles.

The elevator Is worked by a patented

form of geared drum, for which a high

efficiency Is claimed, resulting in low
current consumption. The gearing is

of the double reduction type, with the

motor and drum shafts In line, and Is

?osed of cast steel double helical

wheels, with accurately machined
teeth inclosed In a cast iron gear case

and running in oil. t are has been
taken In the construction of the drum
to make the grooves to accurately fit

the diameter of the rope. In order to

minimize wear. The ropes themselves

are made of steel, with a factor of

safety of ten.

the hollow of his

turning to the boy
to find dust upon bis

Job.

ral P r, the i

facile "brushing'

foln off a human hand,

happens to be true will bo less nnder-

Jtood after the reader has tried It hlm-
aelf. One might almost say that a
coin cannot be brushed with u whisk
troora off the back ns well as out of

the palm of a hand.

Give the boy three tries and then
return the money to your pocket—

Why, of Course!
The editor of an agricultural paper

was grumbling about a puzzling ques-

tion he had received from a city man
who had recently removed to the coun-

try. The Inquiry was this: "Will you
c.mll.v tell me how long cows should

B» milked?"
The odice boy, passing near, heard

tls superior repeating the question

aloud.

"Scuse me, boss," he said, "but w'y
ion't yer tell him Jos' de same's short
tows?"—.Judge.

WAGING WAR ON RATS.

easures Taken In England to E:

terminate the Pest.

The war against rats is being waged

within reach, and this genu—harmless
to man— is expected to cause a rapid

decrea.-c of the rodents by spreading

'atal disease among them. As u further

step the Society For the Destruction of

Vermin seeks to set a price on the ani-

mals' heads, having offered a prize of

10 guiuens and a diploma for the best

method of making rateklns commer-
cially useful. Taking the London and

India docks as examples of the seri-

ousness of the plague, it is stated that

each of the twenty-seven sheds stands

on an acre of ground and is estimated

to harbor 2,000 rats under Its floors,

i aking a total rodent population of 04,-

000 for these docks. Each rat Is

charged with damage of at least a

farthing a day, giving a total yearly-

loss of more than $00,000.

Very Neighborly.

"Good afternoon." said Mrs. Nagg.

with Icy politeness, to her next door
neighbor "Would you mind not look-

lug out when my visitors are passing?

It makes the place look vulgar."

Thought they were brokers' men,"
replied Mrs. Snnpp pleasantly. "You
nnd your sUter, or charwoman, or

1 whatever she la, are not the kind

that men visitors run after much, are

I yo«r
"Better than some people whose 'us-

Mus have run away from them," ob-

served her neighbor.

"What do you meau. ma'am?"
"I mime no uames; their 'usblns mny

be In prison or they may not. 'Ave
you seen my doormat, by the bye? *

missed It yesterday."

"When I become a thief, ma'am. I'll

Steal something that's clean."

"Well. 1 must go," said Mrs. Nagg
I cordially. "I wish I could stop, but

I \e got to call on a lady."
1 "And so. of course, you feel awlc-

! ward. Going to ask for a place aa

J

rook, perhaps. Well. 1 shan't keep

rou. ma'am. Good eventng!"-Loudoa

I Scraps.

The picturesque feature of the

great West are well symbolized it)

the general make up of the picture

I of The Young rUnchman, which

i decorates the front cover of tin-

September American Boy, and the

contents of the magazine will prove

'delightful reading. The serials by

I Houston. Tomlinson. and Optic.

I with Mr. Weir's vivid experience

Under the Great White Canvas, are

'continued. Among the many fine

I short stories in this issue are: Ken
I ton's League with the Sun. te'lin*r

|
of some of the thrilling experience

of the Kentucky pioneer with th?

Indians; The Story of Spot, a Mus-

tang, shows the splendid devotion of

a pony to his young master; The

Penance of Michael Moran points

out the good that is in even the

most troublesome boy; Facing De-a.h

in a Balloon, a thrilling story of the

experience of a boy in a balloon.

I have dyspepsia, but you never Holland conducts Its famous herring

hear me growl about it." fishery with a fleet of about 750 ships—

"Never growl about It? Well, then, perhaps 45 of them steamboats—and

you haven't got It." I only 10,000 men.

I KENTUCKY^ BIGGEST SHOW

LOWslRATE
POSITION, and to get ready for 'I III. Itl'SH of the fall business is AT

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
DORSEI) I)}" business men from Maine to I tillfornta. Catalogue KRKK; ask for IT.

Paducan, Evantville, Nashville. Memphis. St. Louis, or Dallas.

b of Metals.

for i

scope by AIL
Herould, Ha
weighing fa
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Irom mtb i
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the dying |

jear. The culprits are convinced that

moles, worms and other subterranean
dwellers have uo feelings, and there-

fore It Is not cruelty to put them to

death In this way.

standard hardness.

the

tals Is called the sclero-

F. Shore and Dr. Paul
rentors. A steel ball

grains, made extreme-
- ial process. Is Inclosed

, and the hardness Is

rebound ns the ball Is

metal under test. A
the height of rebound.

i steel and proves to

nit for >teel tools after

imoerlng. The instru-

laking tools of

8e«rcity of English Humor.
It la to be feared that If the papers

reserved a special corner once eai h
week for the witticism of the week it

[

would be often left blank. There is no

«lt to speak of today, only a feeble lm-

1

itatlon of It which people arc fond of'

tailing the saving sense of humor,

a Saturday Heview.

lag t don i by
|

steel 1

Skilled.

"How did you leqnlN aoeb skill?"

ssUed the inquisitive one of the clever

Juggler.

"Why, I have a natural talent-be-,

redltnry, 1 might say. My father used
j

to eat peas with knife."-Judge.

Jutt Change.
"Poor mnn! Huvo you always been

fcU*dV"

"No, mum." answered Tired TUB us

time l^rk. Cutll t

totted automatically

uo human ugcucy t

and to breuk In thi

stone and concrete, ft hicfa measures
10 by 1" by Hi feet, with dynamite
Would wrecii iim i.ull.i::. -.vl! l-.cut mak-
ing It possible to get at the safe.

Needle Threading Machine.

A machine which threads a thou-

sand needle* n minute Is et work lu a

SwUs factory. The purpose of the

machine Is tu thread needles that are

placed afterward in n looiu for mak-

ing lace. The device Is ,alui" si en

tiraJ.v Hiilomarii'. It takes (ha needle,

mmm a

* yiu; IIN*THE COMING ELECTION YEAl.
J

with its tense interest in the truits, the tariii. the railroads, politic* generally e

political personages, the Review of Reviews will be doubly MMabh

« busy people aa education in current otoi

else, comprehensive and authoritative at a

cost of time, effort and money

e an education In current events that is con-

it a minimum
1 money

ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE
tj With Dr. Albert Shaw's monthly tant articles of all the oilier maga-
" Progress of the World," with the lines of the world »erved up to you,

initory of the month, with and reviews of new boob—one can
!-,- contributed articles on keep intelligently up with the times

uestion you ate interested at a minimum cost ol u'rae, effort

i ., with i'..; gU ci the really impor- and money.

WE WANT REPRESENTATIVES
ii eveiry 'omir.uniry to take subscriptions and sell our book offers. Lib-

era' commist.->ru and c.'.ih prizes. A fine chance to build up a per-

d I profitable business in your home town. Write to-day to

THB REVIEW OF REVIEWS GO.
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK

SEPT1415 1617- 1819 1908
SIX BIG DAYS DAILY RACES
425.000 IN PREMIUMS.

WEBERS VMfofflWlcnotf 5II)BSH0WS

Here is the place to display your live stock and farm

products; to meet your friends; and to combine amusement

with information. Show every day, rain or shine, in our new

$100,000 Live Stock Pavilion. Be one of the quarter of a

mlilion to visit this year's Fair.

LOW RAILROAD RATES
Tow Information, onivy blanks or cetnlosj. addroM

J. W. NEWMAN. Secretary ^ Louisville. Ky.

IF YOU VISIT THE FAIR STOP AT

Pappas' Hotel and Restaurant
717 Church Street- 223 Fourth Avenue, North

NASHVILLE, TENN.

25c

Fresh Game in Season Served in Any Style

ME SOU)
All Of Tne Commercial Branches Including TELEGRAPH?Are Taught. REAUTIfUL tjTAl06UES
LESSONS INBOOKKhEPIRG BY MAIL*GRADUATES SECURE POSJTiONS.^-ANDJOURNALS FREE.
Write flow, Address; BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UWIVERS1TV. Bowling Green, Ky.

IOC

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
Shoppers Will Have Their

RAILROAD FARES REFUNDED
AT HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

If you spend $15 your Fare both ways will be refunded up to 25 miles; if you spend $25 your fare

will be paid both ways up to 50 miles. Get a receipt for your ticket, come to Hopkins-
ville and apply to any of the following members of the Merchants'

Asssociation and they will do the rest:

Forbes Mfg. Co., PlantersHardware Co., Y\ A. Yost Co.,
(Incorporated) (Incorporated) ^Incorporated)

Anderson & Fowler Drug: Co., J. T. Wall & Co., The Witt Co.,
(Incorporated i (Incorporated)

Cook & Higgins, L. L. Elgin, W. P. Pool & Son, R. C. Hardwick,

Frankel's Busy Store, J. H. Anderson & Co., Bassett & Co.,

Co.. T. M. Jones, Keach Furniture Co.
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ZEPPELIN'S GREAT AIRSHIP.

Bedroom, and Working Room In Ger-

man Count'* Machine.

Count Fei'illntuid von Zv|i|>eliu«

grcnt dirigible ulrslilp. In niikb bfl iv-

cently started on it hfj Ml \ four hour

llifut. measures 435 feet

pe. In wulcb the count

firmly believes, nud thus Is opposed to

the nonrlgid dirigible Imlloous favored

by the experts of the l'reuvh. Kogllsh

and Gorman armies. The gas bag Is

made rigid by dividing It Into sixteen

gas tight compartments. Beneath hang
two large water tight aluminium cars.

These contain the luotora, steering ap-

paratus and other machinery- The car

will carry twenty-five persons. The
principle on which the machine rlseB

Is that the gas shall be sutllclent to

m reduce the weight of the machine to

zero; then the rising and coutrol of the

ship are wholly matters for the motors
and planes attached to the sides of the

gas bag.

This sounds very easy of accomplish-

ment but years were required before

the count could find the right angle at

which to place the planes. He use*

four. The upper pair slant upward, and
the lower slant downward. By this

means the balloon Is perfectly stable

In ordiunry wind. Four pairs of ver-

tlcle planes near the prow of the bal-

loon are used to give the ship an up-

ward or downward slope. There are

six propellers, driven by the eighty-

three horsepower motors.

The' airship is boused in a floating

shed Dear the village of Manzell, on
Lake Constance, about 000 feet from
the shore. It rests on the floor. The
shed can be towed, as Its float Is

barge shaped. When all Is ready for

nn ascension the airship Is .ruu out of

the shed, the bell riugs, ropes are
thrown off, the rudder planes Inclined

.upward and the propellers set going.

MLit gracefully lifts its bow, speeds along
wH little and then rises, guided by Its

Inventor and his engineer. Herr

_ „ Duerr.

A When It" Is desired to discharge and
J take on passengers a motor boat

speeds up to the front car, and the
passengers easily and safely leave the

airship. The next moment It rises

Hd takes any direction desired by the

^Hferator. It has an action radius of

l^tj miles. There are bedrooms, work-
ing room, writing desks and other fur-

niture and every comfort for twelve
passengers for night service. There
are a powerful searchlight and wireless

telegraph apparatus on board. The
count's aim is to be able to speed forty

miles an hour.

It Is not generally known that Count
Zeppelin is a veteran of the Grand
Army of the Republic. lie served
through the American civil war as a
cavalry officer in the Army of the Mis-

sissippi in the brigade commanded by4 General Carl Schurz. At the battle of

Fredericksburg the young German
cavalryman owed his escape from cap-

ture to a brilliant feat of horseman-
ship, which carried him through the

line of bayonets with which be had
been encircled. It is said that it was
in the Union service that the count
made his first balloon ascension, which
created his inttrest in aeronautics. It

was in a captive balloon sent up to ob-

serve the Confederate lines.

GRANTING PATENTS.

DOUBLE VEIL FAD.

Worn From Bridflo of the Note, Show-
ing Eyes and Forehead.

The double veil fad. which was dis-

carded two seasons ago by general re-

quest of the men because it was an

impossibility to tell who was bowing

to them, has been renewed with vigor

at Newport, It. 1. The other morninj

at the casino Mrs. Philip M. Lydlg

came in for tennis wearing a heavy

dark brown veil over a white tulle ef-

fect, and as another woman shook

Mrs. Lydlg by tbe hand she remarked,

'I hardly knew you." Mrs. Lydig re-

plied, "I'm sure I did not know who
you were till you spoke."

Then in came Miss Anna Sands with

another double veil showing only her

eyes and a portion of the forehead,

and Mrs. Royal Phelps Carroll fol-

lowed. These veils are either of brown,

green or white and are caught in the

back of the head and worn from the

bridge of the nose and well under tbe

chin. The eyes and forehead only are

It was a wave of veils at the casino.

Mrs. Smith IIollls McKIm of New
York came in wearing a white serge

morning gown with a lavender colored

parasol, n pnnama hat turned up in

front and down in the back, with a

silk tulle veil carrying almost to the

ground. Miss Ethellnda C. Morgan,

Mrs. Oliver Ilarrlmnn and Mrs. Joseph

R. Dllworth wore the extremely long

drooping veils.

•«%ouna Roosevelt's Canoe Stunt.

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., recently

started a new fad at Manchester,

Mass., which, from the number of imi-

tators, bids fair to become popular

with the younger members of the

north shore summer colony. The
stunt consists in running a ranoe

through the surf to a distance of a

hundred feet from the shore and theu

letting It be carried to the sands on

the crest of high waves. Five times

out of six the toppling waves svamp
iue craft before laud is iem.ucd and

there Is rare sport recovering It.

A prt .-.ipe r b«

From

minted
protti

ehau lea I as distinguished from lu-

ention. Difficulty Is frequently ex-

pertenced in distinguishing between
the two, and the supreme test for de
termining whether a particular device

la the result of DMcbnnlcal skill is

whether nn ordinary mechanic could

make tbe device If It were suggested

to him, but whether he would make
It without suggestions save those

which are prompted by his skill

knowledge of his art.

For example. If a man constructs out

of Iron a machine which had previous-

ly been mnde out of wood he does not

thereby become an inventor in a legal

sense, because everybody knows
any constructor can build a machine
out of iron instead of wood,
suppose that gunpowder had Just
cently been discovered and that the
man who invented It had applied for
and obtained a patent upon it.

He might have claimed. "I combine
saltpeter, sulphur and charcoal in a
certain way and produce n startling
result." and it would be I

an action for Infrlng.

brought, for the infringer to say that
•very chemist could make the powder
after he had been shown he
If every chemist did not ha
knowledge as well as the skill, the
originating of the powder constituted
tnvention.-Excbange.

Hot Weather
Luxury

MISS KATIE McDANIEl. 'SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Successor io Mrs. I arah McD. Richards, I

iFire

,vs be ured whe

PECULIAR TREES.

They Yield Bread, Butter and Milk,
Soap and Candles.

The breadfruit tree of Ceylon is very
remarkable. Its fruit Is baked and
eaten as we eat bread and is equally
good and nutritious. In Barbutu. South
America, is a tree which, by piercing
the trunk, produces milk, with which
the inhabitants feed their children.
In the interior of Africa is a tree
which produces excellent butter. It

resembles the American oak, and ite

fruit, from which the butter is pre
pared. Is not unlike tho olive. Park,
the great traveler, declared that the
butter surpassed any made in Eng-
land from cow's milk. At Sierra
Leone is the cream fruit tree, the
fruit of which Is quite agreeable in

At Table Bay, near the Cape of Good
Hope, Is a small tree the berries of
width make excellent candles. It Is

also found lu the Azores. The vege-
table tallow tree also grows In Suma-
tra, in Algeria and in China. In the
island or tjhusan large quantities of oil

and tallow are extracted from Its fruit,
which Is gathered In November or
December, when the tree has lost all

Its leaves. The bark of a tree in China
produces a beautiful soap. Trees of
the sapindus or soap berry order also
grow In the north of Africa. They
amazingly prolific, and their irult <

tains about 88 per cent of caponln.

A Bachelor and a Widow.
"Bachelors." said the widow, "are

the most sensitive people on earth. At
any rate, the bachelors I know are.
I dined with one not long ago. Dur-
ing the first part of the meal he seem-
ed uneasy.

"'If any of my friends see me,' he
said, "they will think I am dining
with some other man's wife.'

"'Why?' I asked.
"He pointed to' ray wedding ring.
" 'Shall I take It off?' I asked.
"'Would you mind?' said he.
'"Not at all,' I said and slipped off

the ring.

"Since then when going anywhere
with that bachelor or any other bache-
lor I save him from embarrassment
by taking off my wedding ring before
we start. I find they appreciate my
consideration for their feelings. Now,
if that isn't sensitiveness raised to the
ninth power I'd like to know what It

is."—New York Press.

The Flow of Rivera.
The flow of rivers, as might be sup-

posed, is the slowest at the bottom of
the water and highest at the top. The
average velocity of the entire stream
is found, as a rule, at about six-tenths
of the depth. The friction of the bot-
tom which retards the movement of
the deepest water is much greater, rel-

atively to tho whole volume of tbe
stream. In shallow river thnu lu a

Womanlike.
"In my opinion," said Jones, "a wo-

man's club to be successful should aim
at something far removed from fe-

male suffrage."

"I do not agree with you," retorted
Miss Strong, with set Up. "That alone
should be Itl object."

"Exactly, but if It alms at something
else it is more likely to hit that."—Phil-
adelphia Press.

Looking Backward.

"Some people have queer ideas of

sentiment."

"For example?"
"I know a man who treasures the

•Upper bis mother used to spank him
with."-Blrmlngham Age-Herald.

Kinds of Stoves Repaired.

home lilted up with a model bath

room in which there is a good, roomy
tub to la.-e yourself in. Don't be
without a bathroom in your home
when we will fit it up at a fair cost

without much trouble in the work
for the family. If you are going on

a vacation we will do the work while

you are away.

Cumb. Phone, 950, Home 1371

Gold Bangles For Men.

The newest vogue In England for

K men are gold bangles worn above the

^ olbow. Among engaged couples It is
j

given by the girl and locked on. The
,

summer sports of golf, tennis and row-

f Ing revealed Just how uianv athletic

^ youths wear the gold bracelets. Their

Reckless Expenditure

Dilver-Wbuu I took this place it

wasn't fit for a dog to live in. I huvo
spent nearly $1,000 on it. Sanson-
Don't you think It would have been

cheaper had you killed the dug?— Bos-

ton Transcript

HUGH McSHANE,
THE PLUMBER.

Where Health and Pleasure May be Foand
!

Dawson Springs. Kentucky

HOTEL - ARCADJV
The waters are world wide in the ;e!ebrity. < .ie Hoi i

*'ith a capacity to take care of 200 people, is situated on tru

Kentucky Division of the !. C. R. R. aboi:' 200 leet from tbe rail

oad station, surrounded by a beautiful maple grove. The o!<

:hai>beate well is in the yard, and the celebrated salts wt
ibout 100 yards from the Hotel. The wells are owned by tb

fotel Arcadia and the guests ofthe H :d have free access

fbem. \a Italian Band will be in attendance during the entir,

•euson. ^RATES,^
$2 per Day! $10 per Week!

$35 per Month!

Children 10 years and under $5 per week'
Nurses and Maids $1 per day!

For further particulars apply to N. M. fiolman & Co.

aOTEL ARCADIA, Dawson Springs, K\

The Campaign Is On!

Who Will be President?
To form your opinions and keep in touch with the
progress of the campaign, you will need flrBt-olass

newspapers. We have made a special arrangement
whereby you can get the

Daily Courier Journal $1.25

Daily Louisville Times $1.25

Weekly Courier-Journal .35

From Now Until Dec. 1, '08

This gives you a live metropolitan paper through
the campaign and election. Or you can have the

Hopkins* Kentuckian
for Twelve Months and either ofthe above dailies

until December 1st for only

$3.00
This special campaign offer is in effect only during
June, July and August, and no subscriptions will
be received at the reduced rate after Aug. 31 under
any circumstances.
ftirSEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ORDERS TO
THIS PAPER-NOT TO THE COURIER-JOUR-
NAL OR TIMES.

H FEMALE

LL3.
ilm, i.,,

BSItfBSSS
1:1 u "

UNITED MEDICAL CO.. BOH T*. 11

Sold in Hoptiimfiltby fas Mn—'f
Incorporated

prw»
Inge alwiijs

i bis

i heavy

v Not Deliberate.

Wife— I claim thai the story you tokl

me last ultfht wheu you cuinu homo
was u deliberate He!

Hub-And 1 say

thought up one
IliV

> lie!

ri-s^'arsi

Summer Rates To Cerulean

And Dawson.

Begining Saturday May 16. 1908

and on every Saturday and Sunday
thereafter up to and including Sun-

day October 18th, 1908. the Illinois

Central will sell tickets to Cerulean

and Dawson Springs, Ky..and return

for all trains Saturday and Sunday
morning at rate of one fare for the

round trip.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Scholarship in one cl the best I

Tkrice-A-Week World

More Alert, More Thorough
More Fearless Than

Ever.

READ IN EVERY ENGLISH

SPEAKING COUNTRY

A President of the United States
will be elected this year. Who is he
and who is the man whom he will

beat? Nobody yet knows, but the
Thrice-a-Week edition of the New
York World will tell you every step
and every detail of what promises to

be a campaign of the most absorb-
ing interest. It may not tell you
what you hope, but it will tell you
what is. The Thrice-a-Week World
long ago established a character for
impartiality and fearlessness in the
publication of news, and this it will

mantain. If you want the news as
it really is subscribe to the Thrieea-
Week edition of the New York
World, which comes to you 'every
other day except Sunday ,'and islthus

practically a daily at the price of; a
weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequaled
newspaper and the HOPKINSVILLE
KENTUCKIAN together for one
year for $2.65. The regular sub-
scription price of the two papers is

$3.00.

. Tornado, Liability, Health

and Accident

NSURANCE
I represent such companies as the

Maryland Casualty Company, Phoe-
nix A?<nirnnce Co., of London. Great
Eastern Casualty and Indemnity Co .

Phoenix of Hartford, London ami
Lancashire, Palatine and New Hamp-
shire Fire Insurance.
Your business, or at least a portion

of it, solicited. All policies promptly
issued and delivered.

Officei 2nd Floor Odd Fellows Building.

Feirslein & Smith,

DENTISTS.

Office In Summers Building,

Next to Court House,

Hopkinsville, - - Kentucky

BOTH PHONES.

Dr. R. F. McDaniel,
Practice Limited to Disease of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office in Summers Building Near Court House.

ES: Cumb. Home. Office Hours:
:• 918 1210 B to 12 a. m
idence. 210 1140 2 to 5 p. m

Dr. H. C. Beazley
Specialist.

Eye, Ear. Nose •" Throat
Office hours: ii-12 a.m., 2 5 p.m.
Main street over Kress' Store,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Dr. G. P. Isbell
,

Veterinary Surgeon.

Located at Layne's Stable.

Ninth Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

C. H. TANDY.
DENTIST.^—

Orlice over First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

WALTER KNIGHT,

AttorneyaHaw
COURT
STREET

Frank Boyd
BARBER,

iventh Street, Hopkinsville. K
jpecjaJ attention given to patron

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

OF EACH MONTH

Home-seekers Tickets

At Very Low Rates

To The

WEST AND SOUTHWEST.

Write,

A. R. COOK, D. P. A.

B. S. YENT, T. P. A.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden

Springs, Ind.

Now reached by direct line of the!

Southern Railway.

Leave Evansville'.7:20 a.m. 2:20 p.m.
" Rockport 7:15 a.m. 2:15 p.m.
" Cannelton 7:15 a.m. 2:15 p.m.
" Tell City 7:E5 a.m. 2:22 p.m

|

" Troy 7:35 a.m. 2:32 p.m
Ar. French Lick 10:20 a.m. 5'46 p.m]
Ar. West Baden 10:30 a.m. 5.55 p.rc

Daily except Sunday.

ROUND TRIP RATES—LIMIT 30 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick $3.16
to West Baden 3.20

Rockport to French Lick 2.52
to West Baden 2.56

Cannelton to French Lick 2.72
to West Baden 2.76

Tell City o French Lick 2.60
" * to West Baden 2.64

Troy to French Lick 2.44
" to West Baden 2.48

J. C. BEAM, JR., A. G. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

E. D STRATTON. P. A..
Evansville. Ind.

Thtie Table.
Taking effect 12:01 a. m. July lst.M

NORTH BOUND.
No. 236—Paducah-Cairo

Accommoda-
tion leaves 6 10 am

No. 302—Evansville and
Louisville Ex-

press 11 30 a ih

No. 340—Princeton mixed 6:2.">;p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 341—Hopkinsville mixed
arrives. 10:00 a. m.

No. 301— Evansville Express

arrives 6:25 p. ro.

No. 321—Evansville Hopkins-

ville - Louisville Mail,

arrives 3:50 p. m.

G. R. Newman, Agent.

TIME TABLE.

TRAINS l»f.lN(J NORTH.

No. 52—St. Louis Express, 10:24 a. m
No. 54—St.L. Fast Mail, 10:05 p.m
No. 92-C. & St. L. Lim., 6:06 a. m
No. 56-Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. a I

No. 94—Dixie Flyer, 5:40 p. m
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

H». 61—St. L. Express 5:40 p. m
No. 53—St. L. Fast Mail 5:35 a. m.
No. 93-C. & N O. Lim. 11:50 p. m
Me. 55—HopkinsviMe Ac 7:05 a. a.
No. 95.-Dixie Flyer, 9:43 a. m'

a and n connect at St. Loula and other

_i*lor Mem phi, ! L no
p <lnts aa lar wuth a. Erin and lor LoniaTll e,
C aeinnati and tha Ka.t.

le direct connection at Gull-

Aatfumine ail''
'M-pera to N.w t
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THREAT OFOEATH

Held Over Will Ingram, Con-

fessed Night Rider.

Says He Was Forced to Pub-

lish Card Denying Form-

er Statements.

Paducah. Ky.. Sept. 2.—Will In

gram, of Calloway county, who pub-

lished a statement that his night

rider confession was false and pro-

cared by duress, is under arrest on

the charge of perjury and warrants

have been issued for the arrest of

Jasper Garland, Allen Weatherford

and Peter Kirk on the charge of

subordination of perjury..

Ingram, when arrested, made a

second confession, in which he said

that he was forced to publish the

denial under threat of death, and he

named the three men for whom war-

rants were sworn out, as threaten-

ing him.

Ingram made a confession at Otter

Pond to Captain Walker, a militia

officer, and testified in the trial of

Jake Ellis. He said he was a night

rider and his testimony resulted in

the indictment of Kelsie Kirk, Jas-

per Garland, Bob Duncan and Ed

Thompson, for participating in the

raid on Hendrick's place.

Last week, Ingram published a de-

nial of his confession in the Murray

Ledger and declared that Judge

Wells and Clarence Dyer, an enemy

of the mght riders, extorted the con-

fession from him.

In this confession, made before

Magistrate Holland, Ingram says

that part of the conspiracy was to

impeach Judge Wells on his state-

ment. Ingram said that while he

was working in the woods, Weather-

ford and Garland visited him and

told him that unless he published a

statement in the Murray Ledger,

controverting the facts of his own

confession and impeaching Judge

Wells, he would not live three weeks.

Ingram said then he went to the

home of Peter Kirk, father of Kel-

sie Kirk, and Kirk told him what to

say and repeated the threat. He

says be also was admonished to be-

gin at once spreading the report that

his confession was not genuine. In-

gram's hearing will be to-morrow

KILLED IN DARK

Calloway Man Mistakes His

Wife For Night Rider.

Murray, Ky., Sept. 4—Reports

have reached the city that J. F.

Dalton, who lives in the eastern part

of the county, near Shannon, on the

Tennessee river, shot and killed his

wife Wednesday night.

Mr. Dalton Uvea in a portion of

the "night rider" district of this

county and within the past few days

received a warning notice from

"night riders." Upon hearinR an

unusual noise about the premises,

Dalton and his wife both got up and

went into the >ard. Dalton request-

ed his wife to return to the house

and she <i:d so, jioing through a rear

door. When D;

his wife was k

her husband f

came back

outside and

upon her.

head i

Dalior

has on

the

lived about three hours,

as operating a saw mill

ivtd in this county about

,
having come here from

ANOTHER FIRE

New Hotel Com- 1 Near Burn-

ing.

SERVING SUMMONSES

And One of the Defendants

Is Acting as Guide.

Paducah. Ky„ Sept. 4.—Deputy

United Spates Marshall Elwood Neel

left Wednesday night for Marshall

and Lyon counties to serve summons

on the eeventy one defendants in the

5,000 damage suit brought by Nat

iszell, colored, in the United

States court here. Frizzed alleges

that the defendants were night rid-

ers who visited Birmingham, Mar-

shall county, March 10. 1908, and

shot and unmercifully whipped him.

He said he left the state and is now

a resident of Massac county, 111.

Deputy Neel was accompanied by

J.J. Chambers, one of the defeid-

ants, who will act as guide.

CZOLGOSZ SENTENCED.

NEW PRECINCT

COMMITTEEMEN

Will Be Elected By Members

Of the Association

To-day.

SOME CONTESTS ARE ON

Two Of the Old Officers Are

Not Candidates for

Re-election.

Brother of KcKinley's Mur-

derer Thought to be Insane.

Sharon, Pa., Sept. 2.—John Czol-

gosz, a brother of President McKin-

ley's assassin, was sentenced to the

workhouse for three month?. The

police claim that Czolgosz is insane

and his case will be investigated.

p «»

Paducah, Ky., Sept. 2.—Murray
was visited by another tire about 2 i

o'clock this morning and for a time

it seemed that the new Murray hotel, i

in the same block where the lust

conflagration occurred, would be de-

stroyed. Heroic work aaved it after

the restaurant underneath was ru-

ined by the flames. The loss i* about

|C00, Tne fire broke out in the frunj

part of the building. The building

balQBn tfl tbfi VV. J. Besie. a hJap-

ha..

idin i hii

Rev. J. A. McCord and wife, of

Sardis, Miss., who spent several

weeks in the county, have returned

home.

Miss Virginia Williamson has gone

to Clinton, Ky., where she will teach

French, German and expression at

the Baptist college at that place.

J. W. Yancey, of Paducah, was

here this week on business.

Miss Mary Kennedy and little

niece, Jane Kennedy, who spent the

3ummer with relatives near Mayfield,

returned home this week.

Miss Jean Goldthwaite is visiting

in Paducah.

Miss Ollie Brown, of Hopkinsville,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Mann. " * Miss Myrtle King, of

near Hopkinsville, is visiting Miss

Halcye Henson.—Hustler.

Mr. C. W. Meacham and niece,

Miss Bessie Lesher, 400 South Third

street, have returned home after a

two weeks' visit to friends and rela-

tives in Crofton and Hopkinsville.—

Paducah News-Democrat.

John H. Bell has returned from

ew York City, where he spent sev-

eral weeks buying foil goods.

Miss Fannie Bryan, of Russellville,

is a guest of Mrs. S. O. Weller, on

South Virginia street. She is en

route home from Dawson.

Miss Julia Wallace, who stopped

over in West Virginia to visit rela-

tives, while on her return from an

Eastern tour, arrived home this

week.

Major Cyrus S. Radford and wife,

of Germantown, Pa., are visiting

dves here. Maj. Radford will

return home in a day or two,

but Mrs. Radford will remain sever-

al weeks.

Miss Bertha Young, of Clarksville,

visited Miss Nell Cayce this week.

Miss Jennie Walker is visiting in

Memphis.

Henry and Jack Stites have re-

turned to Georgetown college to re-

sume their studies.

Joe Slaughter left to-day for

Georgetown, where he will enter

college.

Thos. Earle spent this week at

Dawson. He will enter the State

University at Lexinpton next week.

Mrs. C. E. Hooser and daughter,

Mrs. J. B. Gerard, left this week for
|

Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. Hooser will I

airi during the winter with Mrs.

Gerard,

rs. Thos. Davis, of Fernandina,

, is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Overshiner.

Miss Ruth Dietrich has gone to

Cincinnati to take a piano course of

music in the Conservatory of Music

during the fall and winter.

J. T. Wall, who spent some time

in New York City, purchasing fall

stock, returned home Wednesday.

T. M. Jones returned Thursday

night from a trip of several weeks
to New York, whera he bought fall

ui.d winter goodp.

Miss MaOle Long, 0$ Logan coun-

ty, is the guest of Miw Bessie Car-

Precinct Committeemen for the

Planters' P-otective Association will

be elected all over the district to-

day. The Committeemen chosen

will meet at the county seats on next

Saturday and choose a chairman,

vice chairman and secretary.

In Christian county these positions

are filled by W. W. Radford, W. T.

Fowler and W. A. Glass.

It is understood that Mr. Radford

is a candidate for a higher position

and is not a candidate for re-election

as county chairman. Mr. Glass took

the position of secretary last year

under protest and it is understood

that he will not consent to serve

again.

Mr. Fowler's intentions are not

known. He has been vice chairman

for two or three years.

The indications are that there will

be some strong contests in the dis-

tricts for local committeemen.

The new Committee made up of

county chairmen will elect all officers

of the Association.

NEBLETT DEAD.

Tinner Who Fell From Win-

dow Expires In Cadiz

(Record)

Poor Ed Neblett is no more. After

years of suffering and pain, both of

mind and body , the end came Tues-

day morning in this city, the direct

cause of which is no doubt being the

fall from the second story window of

a hotel in Hopkinsville several weeks

ago . Hewasabout forty-eigh t years

of age. He came to Cadiz from La-

fayette in 1889 with his father, with

whom he was associated in the tin

business, and had made this his

home almost continuously ever since.

Hon. James B. Garnett has been

much better for the past week, and

is able to come down town almost

every day. The change for the bet-

ter is gratifying to his friends.

Capt. Ed. C. Walker entertained a

small party very pleasantly at his

camp at Golden Pond Tuesday even-

The supper was served in true

camp'style, and was much enjoyed.

The guests present were: T. H. Fu-

qua and wife, Frank Walthall and

wife, Misses Maude Randle, Faje

Lackey, Mary Cobb, Messrs. Brag
and Sank Hopson and Dr. Herbert

Cunningham.

niqhtTc¥ol.
Night and day school will begin

Monday, Aug. 31st, 1908. Cumb.
'phone 272.

FOX'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

RAILROADS WIN.

Lease of Track From Louis-

ville to Lexington Valid.

The Kentucky Railroad Commis-
sion handed down an important de-

cision yesterday in the case of the

Louisville Coal and Coke Company
againBt the Louisville & Nashville
and Chesapeake & Ohio railroads. It

involved the rates of coal, mainly to

points on the line of the Louisville &
Nashville between Lexington and
Louisville. The railroads were fully

sustained in the rates which they
have fixed for coal to points such as

Anchorage. The contracts for the
leases of the tracks of the Louisville

& Nashville by the Chesapeake &
Ohio from Louisville to Lexington
were also sustained.

Gay World Condemns Fat.

enouith. much carneBt Inquli _

the be»t method* of reduction. Their demand
being for something- that will do the work with-

Ith their meal* or their leisure,

eliminates everything of course but Marmola
Prescription Tablets. Fortunately these pleauant
inexpensive (least of any-an. effective quantity
costs only 75 cents) little standbys of the over fat

do neither, but take off their 12 to 20 ounces of fat

a day without a particle of help or a morsel of in-

The Marmola Co.. Detroit. Mich., by whose au-
thority these tablets are made, guarantees them
in strict accordance with the famouB prescription,

% ounce Marmola, H ounce Fluid Extract Casca-
and 3'A ounces Sirup Simplex, and

any druggist who has put it up (and

them put it up several times a day) will

, is quite harmless— so much 80 that it

doesn't cause even a wrinkle.

Inventor Dead.

J.J. Reilly, known throughout the

country for inventions on pumping
machinery, died in Louisville at the

age of 54 years.

INJUNCTION HOLDS GOOD

State Printer Hedden Cannot

be Removed at Once.

Erankfort, Ky., Sept. 2.—The In-

junction restraining the State Print-

ing Commission from removing J.

W. Hedden from his position as Su-

perintendent of Public Printing is to

remain in full force and effect until

the case can be heard on its merits

at the September term of the Frank-

lin circuit court.

The case was taken up this after-

noon before Judge Stout, and to-

night he decided that he was not

ready to give his opinion of the law

in the case until a furthe> hearing

has been had. He ordered the case

set for trial at the September term
of court. This afternoon Judge
James Breathitt. Attorney General,

appeared for the State commission

and entered a denial of the state-

ment that the board intends to re-

move Mr. Hedden. Judge J. H.

Hazelrigg appeared for Mr. Hedden.

T. J. Hawkins
1 Architect and Supt. of

|
|
Contraction <S>^

i

RIDERS SUSPECTED

But No Clew to Them in

This Burning.

Waddy, Ky., Sept. 2—The resi-

dence, storehouse and barn of J. D.

Wyatt, and the tobacco barn of Jas.

Snyder, near here, were burned ear-

ly this morning. Night riders are

suspected, but there is no clew.

Special attention given to §

planning Warehouses, Mills, $

Business Houses, Churches, o

- Residences and Cottages Also X

| Frame, Brick, Stone and Con-
|

I crete Construction. Estimates
|

and plans furnished on short S

notice. Office Sixth Street, I
Cansler Block, over Buck &m

f

Co's. store, Hopkinsville, Ky. <

HOME PHONE NO. 13*4.| ho:

Tennessee Central

TIME TABLE.

EAST BOUND.

3 Nashville Mail

leaves 6:42 a. m.
G Nashvilie Mail

leaves 3:50 p. m.

Never can tell when you'll mash
a finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn

f

or scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas'
|

No
"

2o

Electric Oil instantly relieves the

pain—quickly cures the wound.

WEST BOUND. ^ ,

No. 321 Clarksville and Hop- *9
kinsville arrives.. .11:20 a. m.
Clarksville and Hop-
kinsyille arrives... 8:15 p. |h.

G. R. NEWMAN, Agt.

Buggies Must Go* Come

And Get Our Prices.

Eastern Manager.

Robert F." Hudspeth, of New Jer-

sey, has been appointt-d vice chair-

man of the National Democratic

i Committee, and will be Eastern

manager for W. J. Bryan.

Account the Providence fair,

Providence, Ky.. Sept. 22-27. 1908,

the Illinois Central will sell excur-

sion tickets to Wheatcroft, Ky., and

return for $2.46. Dates of sale-

Sept. 22nd to 26th inclusive. Return

Limii-Sept. 27th, 1908.

C. R. NEWMAN, Agent.

Light Immigration.

The government's figures for the

last fiscal year, which has just been

compiled, show that the country's

population was increased'only 20

0OO by ajrnigration.

r Poultry Printing.

We haw a very large and co

lete line of poultry cuts and are
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Fair Weather Today?
Then take off the top — easily detached — and you

have a stylish runabout. When it rains or the sun is

hot put on the top, fastened with strong attachments,
and will not rattle.

Nice, isn't it, two buggies in one.

We carry a big line of these "up-to-the-minute"
ANCHOR two-in-ones, with auto, phaeton or fancy
runabout seats.

The ANCHOR is always " vp • to -the -minute" in
style and finish.

It is a buggy that will wear well.

It is built of selected material and has many
patented and improved features which add to the life

of the buggy.

If you want a stylish, " up-to-the-minute " buggy,
one built for service, get an ANCHOR.

Price? Well, it's too GOOD for the money. '-

Forbes Manufacturing Co
(Incorporated)

1

0)

is
d (ft
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I

i
I
i

I
I

|
i

We Have a Nice Line

of Buggy Umbrellas.

9 //OPX/NSVILLE. KY C


